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n,. 1.-0ct&gonal Mualc Cabinet complete. 
• 

Fig. 7.-Carcase Boards in Central 
Part or 1\!usic Cab net. 
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Fig. 4.-N ethod of cntt.lng 0~ 
gonal Table Top, etc. 
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F.;; •. ·Aopearance of Stdes : 

PlUu shown be~ween Legs. 
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MoDERN FoRGING. 

r p8rpose) of boards A in Fig '7, a.nd connect 
d• the sma.ll turned columns with the board-s 
; in Fig 6. The inside octagon (A in Fi~. 4) 
[,. will serve as the bottom ,bo&.rd to the eig:ht 
o-. boards in }:l'ig. 6. .Another b?&.rd, 32 m. 
~ across each way, and_ a~out 12l m. on ~h of 
~- its sides, should be similar!~ cut~ this las~
H mentioned one. The outside nng of thts 
:Q board will form the bottom board for all the 
~- compartment~, and the backedgeofit com~s 
''\1 OfJatnBt the fronts of boards lettered n m 
~l Fig. 7, while the other part of it comes 
~ undmwJ,th the boards lettered A in Fig. 7 
•lf and the title boards. 
. }'or Fig. 6 we want eight boards, each 
l- 14 in. long and 12! in. wide; they could 
a< be united as shown in Fig. 8. If, however, 
f it is prefen ed that they should be more 

·rf fil!DlY j oined, they might be ptte~ a.s in 
i\. Figs. 9, 11, and 12; one board ,A) will then 
Cl have to be twice tne length of tho others, 
rL· and the proper ·boards will have to be 
~ mortised and tenoned as \n Figs. ~0, 11, and 
( . 12. The eight columns round the top car
~ case mi~ht be very slender, as they will not 
1 be reqmred for the purpose of strength, and 
Il should be screwed to the table top from 
rJ underneath it. The fixing of t.he long and 

short pillars supporting the table, and the 
1 various shaped pieces, can be better under· 
r, stood when the article is being built up, as 
1; in .writteo instructions a great deal of space 
._ must be filled to explain it, and it is un
c: necessary to go to such lengths. 
j Small shaped pieces and shelves are fitted 
' between the eight boards in Fig. 6, and 
.. j E;Ome turned ornaments and fretwork are 

framed up on top. Here will be a nice 
place for the display of a globe of fish, vase 

1 of ferns, ot· a cage of birds. . 
Descending again. to the lower pillars, as 

I said Lefore, the npJ?earance of the article 
wiU be t he bettet· if the eigb t thickest 
columns are fitted in the middle of each 
side instead of being in the corners. The 
length of t he longer ones will be 27 in., 
that of the shorter 18 in. The former 

r might be 1~ in. or 1~ in. thick, the latter 
~~ 1 in. 
i The octn~onal bottom board is in tendC'd to 
1 rest upon e1ght shaped pieces, and according 
: to the length of these latter so will the 
l height of t he former be ; and here let me 
I add that if the table top is cut similarly to 

! · the other octagon boards, the piece cut from 
. it can form the bottom board. 
' One or two shelves may be fitted between 
• each pair of boards shown in Fig. 6. The 

thickness of all the wood used in the cabi
net (excepting that of the boards which lay 
horizontally, which should be i in. thick) is 
intended to be t in. · 

The title boards will each be 14 in. long, 
~ and 13~ in. wide at the top and 12t in. wide 

a.t the oottom. They may be panelled or 
merely painted. 

Before concludin~, I must again press on 
my readers the ad Vice not to have any more 
fretwork than I show in Fig. 1 within the 
apace traversed by the lids, otherwise the 
hds will not open. 

• 

Now I leave t he design with my amateur 
readers, feeling sure that if they consider an 
article made according to it worth a place 
in . th_eir homes, they will not be slow in 
hUlldmg one. It IS a lso well worth the 
notice of professional readers, who may, if 
they will, gain many useful hints· for furni· 
ture in the deRigns ~iven in W oRK: indeed, 
this is one of tLe prmcipa.l objects for which 
the Magazine exists, namely, to supply the 
profesaioua.l cabinet maker with designs at 
& nominal price, or, as a man neatly put it 
the other day, &t "next door to nothing.': 

• 

:MODERN FORGING. 
IIY J . B . 

=-pRINCIPLES oF FoRMA-TION. 

THERE is yet another point of view from 
which the practice of forging must be re
gn.rded. Into the alternatives of drawing 
down, upsetting, and weldin~ the question 
of strength does .not enter, tor each opera
tion, when properly performed~ produces 
equally reliable results with the other. The 
question of strength is-assuming the use 
of iron of similar quality- one of direction 
and continuity of grain or fibre. It is very 
important that, whenever possible, this 
unbroken continuity of fibre should be 
preserved intact, and in the generality of 
work its preservation is not difficult. But 
it is as well to get certain fundamental and 
very essential facts impressed upon the 
mind. The smooth external appearance 
and accurate dimensions of a forgiog are by 
no means sufficient evidence of its suita
bility for the put·pose for which it is re· 
quired. It may happen that the fibre is 
wron~ly arranged, or that it has not been 
sufficiently consolidated throughout by ham
mering, or that it has been overheated anu 
burnt, .or that unsuitable material l1as been 
selected. It is to the first <'f these on ly that 
the succeeding remarks will have reference. 

The most striking characteristic of wrongb t 
iron-and also, in a lesser degree, of mild 
steel that has been rolled- is its.fib?·ous con
dition. This is the quality by which it can 
be rendered snbserv1ent to the will of the 
craftsman. Anything that tends to reduce 
or minimise that quality is an evil. I t is a 
remarkable property of these fibrous mate
rials that the very qualification' that is of so 
much value can be changed or modified by 
the smith. A smith places a bar of iron 
across the anvil cutter and nicks it around 
with. a chisel. The bar may then be 
broken short off with little stress, ancl none 
but a very practised eye could detect by the 
appearance of the fracture, which is wholly 
c1·ystalline, whether tbe iron were cast or 
wrought. But if the same bar be bent 
without nicking, or ~radually torn asunder 
until it breaks, the fracture will be wllolly 
fibrous, the long string-like fibres becoming 
drawn out as though t ile bar had been built 
up of innumerable fine stFings of metal. 
.Again, if a crank-shaft or a leYer-nrm breaks 
at n. sharp re-entrant angle, the fracture 
will be crystalline. But if it breaks at an 
angle whose faces are gradually merged into 
one another with a curve m· hollow, the 
fracture will be partially or wholly fibrous. 

It follows from the fibrous character of 
wrought iron developed during rolling that 
it must be considerably stronger in the 
direction in which it is rolled (Fig. 41, A A) 
than in the d irection t ransverse thereto, n n. 
The difference is somewhere about in the 
ratio of 21 to 17-that is, if it would require 
21 t ons per inch to break tlte bar through 
the line n B in a direction at t·ight angles 
with A A-thn.t is, across the fib res-17 tons 
would suffice to break it along A A-that is, 
alon(J or with the grain. This does not holtl 
good, except to a very slir,ht extent, in the 
mild steel,· where the rolling is only sub
sidiary to the fusion. In wrought iron this 
matter of direction and relative strength of 
fibre Las a most marked inlluence upon 
design. It shows why the direction in 
which work is subjected to the greater 
stres.'3 should always coincide with the 
longitudinal direction of the fibres ; wby 
curved work should not. be cut from the 
solid, so severing lbe contiguity of the 

' • 
I 

grn.in, if it is po!!!:lible to bend it round and 
preserve the fibres continuous. It shows 
why in many cMes it is better to split ot 
d ivide a. bar, a.nd bend or fork it, so pre· 
serving contin uity of gt•ain, rather than slot 
out or weltl on a.t random. It explains 
many points in the practical working of 
wroucrht iron as distinguished from the 
working of the homogeneous mild steels. • 
It shows the advantage of keeping rounding 
edges, and not sharp edges, on fulle!in_g a.nd 
similar t ools, by whose use the gram 1.8 not 
violently severed, ~ut rather moulded. . 

Observe the act10n of the fuller ns typical 
of many others. 'fhis reduces the surface 
of the work without leaving any angular 
marks upon its surface. It does not cut at 
n.ll, but lea.ves a wavy surface, with fibre 
perfectly continuous. And when ·makfug a. 
set off in a bar, whether with the object of 
redncing its dimensions or of bending it, it is 
always the round-faced fuller-never the 
keen chisel-thn.t is used. The edge of the 
set hammer is also usually a little rounding, 
and does not form a sharp angle. The 
same is true also of most of the swages 
and other tools employed in wor~g out 
moulded fonns. . 

The following drawings are introduced to 
illustrate in detail these remarks. 

Note the two cranks in Fig. 42. A is a 
crank forged as n. ·solid block, and slotted 
out at c. n is bent or dipped round . When 
A is slotted out, the crank webs a, a are · 
very we.'l.k, because the grain or fibre runs 
in the direction of the shaded lines, and the 
case is EJnite anal?goul'\ to the short grain in 
wood. I n n the fil:ire follows the contour of 
the dip of the crank, and the crank is there
fore of ('.qun.l sectional strength throughout. 
The weakness of the form A is shown very 
forcib ly in locomotive practice. The cranks 
of inside cylinder engines are made in this 
ma nner, and unavoidably so, because there is 
not room enough to use a bent crank like n ; 
consequently, these cranks invariably frac
ture throurth one of the webs (a) if they are 
run ovm· about 200~000 miles. Freg.uently; 
in fact, they break: before that hmit 1S 
reached. F or this reason the practice o~ 
bonding is now often resorted to. 

Tn.ke. again, the crane lifting-book (;Fig: 
43). This is invariably turned roun'd like 
the dip cmnk-never slotted out of the . " " 
solid. If it were slotted, the hook would 
inevitably bt·eak at a. Being turned round, 
the sectional strength is preserved, and the 
etfcct of excessive stress is to produce only 
n. partial strai?h tening of the hook. 

• 
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• 
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(n forging tne eye of a winch handle (Fig. 
-14 ), instead of making a. solid end and drill
ing and filing a. square bole, the bar is bent 
ruund a llltwdrel, a.nd then welded _at a. ~ . 

L1stead of drilling n. hole in the eye of the 
cmne hook (Fi~. 43, b), it should be turned 
round n.nd welded, like Fig. 44, or else 
punched. In d rilling, the metal is absolutely 
sev~red ; in punching, it is thrust aside and 
not divided a.t all. And the pun chin~ not 
only prcxe rves the continuity of the fibres, 
but a lso, by bulging out the metal upon each 
side, preserves an equal section, a.nd little 
.or no jumpin~ up is required. 'l'he punched 
rod (F'ig. 45) 1s n.n illustra.tion of the Sllme 
kind occurring in the middle of a bar, and 
is common in roof truss 'vork. : 

The eyes of hammers, a.nd the .cottar 
wa.ys in bolts and rods, a.re also~ properly 
punched. There is then no separation, but 
only a patting or spreading of the fibres. 

Ji'ig. 46 shows how the continuity of grain 
is prcset·vcll in large forked ends. Bmall 
ends at·e usually shaped out of the solin, 
but broad end!'!, like that shown in the 

•• 
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'· 
figure, and also those of moderate width, are 
formed by <livid ing tho bar and thon open
ing it out. In thi~ group of figuroo, A is 
tho bar from which tho forked end has to 
bo made. A hole is punched through at a. 
'['be fibre i!! not thorohy severed, but tha·ust 
sideway!l. Then the Gn.r is divided with a 
hot ~:~et from tho hole a outward to the end. 
The set is first driven from one face half
way through tho har, and then from ttae otbe1· 
(aco to meet in the middle. The punched 
bole prevents all risk of the chisel or set 
Nplittmg the fibres too far inwards. Then 

B 
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• 
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• 

MonERN FoRGING. 

them ; in the former, the pressure would 
tond to shear the k~:~y off in the plane of the 
layers. 'l'he holt:IS for nuts should also be 
punched at right angles to the direction of 
the fibre. If punched in the same phme as 
the layers of iron, they are very hable to 
become separated. In the foa·ked eccentric 
rod end (.ll'ig. 48}, when forsred solid and 
slotted out, the layers abourd not run a.q 
shown, in the vea'tical plane of the figure, 
but in the plane of · the pa11er instead. By 
the first method, the grain 1s apt to open at 
b, and the forked end fracture along a b. 

' ' ... 
' e 

bam~ering at ~ wel~iftg beat will im rove 
such 1r~n, ~ut if the II'On it.qelf ia ver/ bad 
there 1s. hthle a.dY&nta«e to be gained by 
hammermg. 

Nevertheless, any part that ba.e to h<· 
screwed or subjected to great stress or wca1 
t~hould be wade as sound and close-grained 
as possible by conxolidutiun under the ham 
mer or between top and bottom tools at I\ 

welding heat. Otherwise the fibres mny 
become partly separated and the metal 
frayed out, or the open texture of the iron 
will collect grit and wear rupidly. And 

A 
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Ptg.U • .. Pig.!9. 

Fig. 41.- Bn or Iron sbaded to show Long1tudtn&l and 'l'r&nlterse Dl.reot.ton of Ptbt'e. P11r. D.- Blotted and Beut Oranlfa. Fig. ts.-Ll=:.:f 
Crane. Fig. 44.- Welded Eve. Ftg. tli.-Punohed Tle Rod. Fjg. te.-Forkecl Bnd. F1J", tT. - Jfeye ehJided to show JUght and Wrong 
of Fibre. Fig. t8.-Forked End shaded to show Wroq Arrangement ot Flbre. ,_. U .-Oracka m Bad Iron. 

tuo bar is open on out, fi rst with a wedge, after
wards with tho hammer, o.s at B, ~nd finally 
fiui~:~hed n.s at o. If the f01·k were cut from 
tho solid, the grain would be short ; but 
bo~ng opened ouL. a.nd turned round, it runs 
coutmnously. 

The ditection in which the la.tttr~ of iron 
occur ha£ frequently to ba <'Onsidered when 
making forgings. When m1\kin~ a key 
(Fig. {7} the layers of the iron should not 
fie arranged in the direction of rot&tion of 
the shart a!l at A, but at right nn~lee there
with, n- that is, they should run towards 
the centre of the shaft. In the latter ar
ro..ogement, the press1\ro ~ill tend t.o close 

, 

This liability to crack iR much more pro- after upsetting- an operation tlu~t t~nfds.~ 
nounced in inferior iron tl1an in that of fi~t- open out tlte fib~. especially m •n {:f g 
olllss quality. J ... o,,.moor iron and the trohle iron- tl1e motal is ho.~1mor~ at a we '" 
best q.no.\ities of Stafforci~l1ire iron n.t·e corn- heat, in order to con~ohda.t.o tt. i .1, 

po.rat1vol)' close-gminocf and tough, but it is E very Amith who workt~ at ~ho ~~h~l;~ 
not at all unusual to find the worst qnali- a mn.ttot· of com-so, w~llucquamtc of thr 
ties of iron showinst cmck~ at tho onrl whon practice, and mny thmk. thnt t~ome ICTS or. 
cut qtf with the bot sot. The appcnmnce of remark~ tho.t aro mndo JO rhcsoJ10J's~ 
theRe cracks- not exa~ratf'd in somo hnrl well-nid1 nrcdiE'.ss. Su~h 1\.'\ mnyt ~-ember 
.,pecimens-is shown in Fig. 49. These to view thom in. this ~ t.e:h t mus •: well 0, 

seams are, of courRo, due to imporfo,•t I that [ am den.Im.e: wtth theo~y tu in thl' 
union, and nre probably often duo to t ho with prn.clir.o, and thu.t. to hc~tllner~nd tht• 
pr,eRence '!f cinder, which hM bE'1'omo inter- crA.ft, an olucidn.tion of. tho why. tions t't 
m1xed mth the iron ancl not cxpol h'n wherororo in tho vanonR opera 
durinsthe process of shingling. Sometimes smithing ca.nnot fnil to Le uscrul. 

• 
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Work-October 4, 1890.] HIVES AND OTHER APIARIAN APPLIANCES. 

HIVES AND OTH~R APIA_RI.lN 
APPLIANCES. 

BY APIS. 

is perceptible when. it an~ i~ cc;mnections baskets, (3) the cylinder, or ln~n:cl in wltir.h 
only are revolved, I S an mdiCattOn to the they revolve, and (4) the dnv111g gcn.r, or 
operator that all the honey has been crunk. 
extracted. I will describe them in 1bi~ orJca· for n. 

TrrE CY~DER ExTRACTOR. matician, many interesting problems pre- instructions: vir.., because thr~ tirst il'l mo!it 
Looking at the exta-actor as a mathe- l reason which often influc ru:c~ rnc iu my 

VERY many of my readers will, without sent themselves. For a given velocity, diflicult, and at the sarn o time n:qui re-; 
doubt, wi.sh to attempt a higher flight than j tile nearer the comb is to the centre of least material, so that if a pcnmn suc:l ' ~"c:dt: 
the manufacture of the "Little Wonder revolution the greater will be the centri- in making that, he may hope to bring Llt1} 

Extractor" can supply. A Cylimler or : fuga! for~:e, but the honey in most pf the whole work t o a succcs:;ful conclusion ; 
'Barrel extractor, however~ is a piece of woa·k 1~ cells will tend to press ~ainst their sid~s while, if he fails, he is not wn~h the w_orso 
which ought not to be hghtly undertak en, as well as leave them. To overcome this for the attempt, and the expcrtencc gn.rnetl 
and the n.:rr;ttenr who t urns out a clc.·w and l t endency the eo m bs should be placed at an will probably be worth t.l1 o Lit. of tin spoi I eel. 
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;J 1'1g. L- General View of E1:tractor. Fill'. 2.- Wlred Fdge soldered to keep out Dirt- S, Solder. Fig. 3. - Recta.ngular Band and Eridga- A, Wired Edge: 
B, Bridge; c, Rivets: D, Edge Wired all round. Fig. 4.- Bands (A), Slides (8), and Bridges (B). Fig. 6.-Pattern of Slide. Fig. G.- Half of Comb 
Ba.sket- H, Hole f\>r Frame End. Fig. 7.-s~ct.ton throu~rh Comb BIUiket- A, Wire Nett.tng bound round with Tio.; B, Space for Comb. Fig. B.
Extractor showing Basketa 1n place. Fig. 9. - Frames, Baskets, and Handle. Fig. 10.-Bolt for Cross-bar. 

~ xtrong" ji?h m~~ ccrtainlr claim to hn.vc 
~ pa~r;etl II~:J no\' at1ato M a tmma.n. 
J 'fhc K-'lm~_pl'inciplc ~ovcrns tbo nction of 
~ tho Little Wonder and Bara·el cxtrnctoa-s, 

the honey leaving the cell14 of the comb by 
j centrifugA-l fore~, hut, wl,ailo in the I .. ittlc 
l ~under the cnttrc macluno revolveR, cnrry-

mg comb, nwcptacle for honey, and any 
1 hont!y which has ·a.trcn.dy hccn extracted, in 

1
, the .Cylinder extractor n.s few parts a..<1 
' }lOl!."~J t.lo o.ro mo.dc to revolve : which ia n. 

decided n.dvautagc. 'l'ho lo.hour necl}~ry to 
J overcome the inortin. of a largo mn..~l-1 of 

material in Rt.arting and atoppiug is saved. 
l a.nd thedecreasingweightofthccomb, which 

infinite distn.nce from the centre of revolu
t ion. 

It is evident t.hat practice more than 
thcot·y i::~ what will decide the best position 
for the combs, nnd from exbau.<~tive ex
periments, Mr. Cowan ha..s conclnded that 
the outer surface of the comb should. during 
extraction, be plnced six incbe.~ from the 
centre of the spmdle round which it revolves. 
H e hns also decided that extractors wl1ich 
bold t'vo combs nt the time. aro preferable 
to those whic:h hoM four or more. 

'l'be extractor, then, consists of fonr diq
tinct fen.turcs : (1) the frame which 110lds 
and co.rrie.q the comb bo.sket.q, (2) the comb 

When making my own cxtrn..ctor, I re
member inqu iring fur very large slteets of 
tin, but could obtnin none l n.r~<'r than the 
Boat tin I referred to in n. former n.rticlc--
17 in. by 1 2~ in. I cannot but fed tlwt if 
anyone coul(l get tin very much lnrger in 
size, or in rolls, like zinc or lea-d, t hnt many 
operations connected with t in-plate work 
would be much fa.cilitated. If n.ny reader6 
could let u s know where such conld bo 
found, I nm sure t hey would confe r n. 
henefit on mo.ny others fi S well O.S on myself. 
For the frnme forming t.he first item in our 
list, three sheets of tin, the size given above, 
a.re required. One of the sheets is to be cut 
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into strips 2 in. wide, of which it w~l fornf 
siL 1 may here remark that the e ge!J 0

• 

tin plates are not nlw~~>ys tu\t~h:r:r~~~ 
come from t~e sh<?P ; theth~~~trips should 
be pared until straight. d by turning 
be joined together end to en.· ' torrether, 
tin. at the ends rr· hdo~~hing with 
hammering do'l\'11 d ~ • ·'b~ These strips 
wider, as before esc:;.n in len,.th each, 

may n_!''edv betc~t~ ~:S ~,• ith· wiC:e a~out 
anrl. w1r a o "0, I thmk. 
.l. in in diameter: No .Io lsnuo h The 
- • . a re to be 4-,t In. ong eac . 
Ttin:r': effected by turning the edl g~. of 
" ? f distance of near Y '! m. 
the trn o_'"~c ~r ,!nllE't and the stake; the 
b~ m~03then lat·d nlon "' the trough thus 
w1re~ • <> ·h ed 
formed. and the edge of the tJU. amme~ 
down so as to entirely envelop It. .A g 
deal of tappin,. and some practice are 

uired to make a neat be8.d, but the 
:flcultv is not insurmountable. I ~ay bf 
permitted h <>re to draw the attention !> 
my readers to a plan which I adopted lD 

mv own estmctor. d 
:r a rgued that t his cage wo?ld be a goo 

deal sweared with honey, which would get 
in between the wire and tin, and there set 
np fc!rmentation, or be a. constan~ source 
<'t dirt. I therefore soldered ~he tm along 
our:-iJe the lrire, · so that a. ru?GlY formed 
h("llJo.- is m:>.de.. \Thiclt can eas~y b~. ~~t 
dean. and has no comer3 for dirt {Ftg .... ). 
Io this as in e; ery other po.rt, I used. very 
t..ue solder, containing a large proportiOn of 

. 1 t. tmn 11p a.lso ~. in. at ono 
of the en ti re ~nrl o.ud h LlnllllOl'-down lint; 
short ed~c, o: r of this turning clown ill done 
but befor c n .> 1 · ' ·lo to •ftko out rec-
. Id be nt vrsnu "" 
1t wou · ftt tl1e comers so ns to pre
ta gular p1eces "' • h 

n t the tin from beiug doubled too ~uc . 
_renFi .. 5 I gin! a pattern of these p1eccs 
f f o· Tbe tong cd!"eS o.re doubled down 

0 JO. the Jincs A B, "'the short one a.t c D. 

~h~glong edges are to be then turt!cd up 

1 11
,.. the line E 0 , and left standmg a.t 

a. ol o n les tl> the broad part, and the 
~}fo~~ eanl along the line c G, the whole thtdlS 
formio a. kind of trongh, open at one ~n ' 
and ha~ing the other end double the height 

of the sides. "11 b' d 
A touch of solder in the corners wr m 

the edges fi rmly together, a.nd ma.kf tke 
work stronger. The sltnrp corne~s o t e 
projectinrr end should also be rupped off, 
and rounded nicely with a. file. 

We are now ready to connect the bn.nds 
together with these·" slides," as I shall. call 
them as into them the comb baskets shp .. 

~t t.~ best to do all 'riring while the tin is 
"ret in the flat, not after i t has been bent 
into shape. This soldering in of the _wire 
to ll"hiclt I referred could be done either 
ldore or after the bending into sh~pe: but 
i:. i~ easier to do it lJefore. The 10cll by 
w-hich the tin is longer than the wire should 
n•.•t Le turned over until a later stage of the 

"o';.: is reached. 
Tt.t ese wired strip3 of t in are nO\V to be 

bent so a.,; to form two recta ngular bo.nds, 
1~ in. Lr 10 in.; the inch at the ends which 
o•er!ap forrn3 a good s trong joint when 
th 1rougWy soldere<L The bending can be 
oone witb a wooden vice, such a.s is usually 
{•.IWld in a carpenter's bench, and should be 
Ab n!:arly as p ossible to a right aogle, and 
tb-: frame or band should not be in windina, 
hut li'! fiat oo the Lench ; the wired ed;e 
.,.·ould he turned outwards, leaving tne 
innide surfaces Hat. If these bands are 
made to the satU.faction of the amateur he 
may prOC(;C(f with renewed hope to 'the 
(;(nt\trnction of the rest. 

Pl~ce one of the bands on th.e ben~h With 
the bridge up, and stand a shde, w1th t?e 
stopped end down, a~ one of the c:orners, 1ts 
back surface being ID contact With one of 
the Ion"' sides of the band, and pushed up 
as tightly as possible towards the corner. 
A small cramp and a couple of bits of wood 
can be used to hold the two firmly together, 
while the square is applied to see that the 
slide is at right angles to the band. A 
little solder is then . run between th.e two, 
and n. similar operation performed w1th the 
three other slides. The upper band can 
now be put over the ends of the four 
>ertical slides, and if things have been done 
carefull,r, it ~vill ~e fo1:1nd to fit well, each 
slide gomg r1ght mto Its corner. If, how
ever, things are n<;>t tru.e, th~ square .can 
be applied, and the errmg shde or slides 
found unsoldered from the lower band, and 
set right. I put the bridge in, the upper 
band up also, so that both bridges are 
turned upwards, and form no troughs to 
hold the honey, which they might do if 
turned the other way. Fig. 4 is a diagram 
of our work at this stage of progress. 

Little rivets could be used as well as 
solder to. hold slides and bands together, 
but they are scarcely necessary; aud if used, 
the heads should not project into the slides, 
and hinder the baskets from m oving freely 
up and down. 

Instead of this framework, a box: 10 in. 
square and 15 in. h igh could be substituted 
having the slides soldered on to two of th~ 
sides, while the other two act as backs for 
the comb baskets. This would be found by 

many an. ~asier piece of work, an~ possesses 
the addtt10nal ad ~antage of bemg easily 
clean(ld, and atfordmg few corners fot· dirt 
to lodge in. 

. ..\w.1thcr &hE:et of tin must now be taken 
Jrr l1Mld, a~d t~o pieces, 12 in. by 3~ in. cut 
otr ar.rr~ 1t •. Tlw!K: must be wired nt both 
etfg~ •. wttb Wtre:IS only 10 in. long plnced in 
thi IJ!iddle, leaving an inch at cacli end free 
{ I f w1rc ; but tlu; turucd ovet· edges of tin 

rnay !:re t!amme:rc:d down flat at tbo ends. 
The> unwm:d l:nd.H rn!'y now bo turned up 
{hary? whe;re tl•o Wire tenninates, thus 
0.rlrn

1
g a MJry; of ~in 11tooJ 10 in. long, and 

WJt ' Jtgs .1 m. Juglt. 'f!JCI+C o.ro to be 

b
fa.stdcned WJth lwlde;r and little ri vctH to the 

I now tum to the comb basket half of 
one ~f which . is seen in Fig. ·6 dr~wn from 
a J?Omt near 1t and between the sides. It 
w!ll be ~een to consist of a bottom of 
wue nettmg,_ two sides of ti~ 1 ·~ in .. high, 
~nd .one end, the other end IS wnntmg, as 
1t ~1!l forrp the top of the basket when in 
P,OS~tlOn. rh~ other ha lf basket is exactly 
Hlm1ln~ t? tlus, but a little narrower, so as 

to fit m~~de it, as cn.n be seen in the lower 
pal't of Jt'1g. 7. 

nn g alrcntJy m··1e '1'} 'JJ 
brid ' lU • rey WJ of course 

ge tlw. Lan~ tJac narrow wo.y, which i~ 
thd gnly dJr~ctJon in wLich tiJoy will fit 
anr· e cqutdJs~nt from cacJa short ~sidQ ' 

and 
1gbr~cl;e: ~~a~~nm of otne of the IJ~nda 

scarcely explain that ~h~nl :!j,Slfh· bi ,.nlcod 
arc for the p . o ru gea 
spindle. · urpogo of attaching the 

Wa must now cut i h . 
tin, 16~ in. by 31 in our ot er pieces of 

lUJ.mmer doWtD l in. ai~ck"~t t~~nh lover nnd 
. eiW ong edge 

. 'fho width ~f the outer half of the bn.skot 
1~ ~uch. 1111 t9 fit ~1V1ily ~otween the slidea·
Oi m. In !DlllO. rho clts tnnce between the 
two nottmga can bo vn.l'ied from 1 t i t 

IF!l.ore than 2 in., as will bo undet·stood f~o~ 
lg. 7. 

of T~etU~~~ a~~~id bfl~~tsb:h~r~~~:e~ie~~~ 
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nccurn c • · 'J'I 1 · · 1~ t.wt1 • 111. JJurrrJwcr. 1cy 11 IOU\d 

re1 nmll~ bound ""roll lltl wit.la t.in wbit:h (lV\:1'· 

t 1011
11 ~ 1 

nt; uaeh Hide. 'J't J d o tbiK, lay lite 
ln.t~5. ~~:~·strip:-~ of tin, wbid1 will J,,~ ~ in. 
st!d"'l> 011 t.ho bcuch, nud LIH; r:dw;:o~ f,f Lh•: 
"'1 t~' , over thu1n rwd hnlrwtly u.c:riiKtl. 

T'i: 111~oldcr ca..ch wiro tt; tllr~ Liu, tur·11 t.l11: 
. env~r aml solder each wiru lll l.h•: turu•:d

t!O ~ po.~·t a.! SO, U~i11g 1JII;III.y. Of HIJ!tlt: l: Ill Id 
ovet 80 

as to have evury wm; very lln11l.Y 
held' in Dy this mcau~ l ho ur:tliu~ ra 
!~~ med ·in a strong tin fra.lll c, wllit·l• wi!l 
~~en,.then it a gootl dea.l, antl Jll'cv~.:ul 1t 

5r 1 ru 0 sa."'ainrr Strips of tin mi.L'It nc>w he 
ro o" o· f f 1 • 

soldered together t? or.m o~~ ong piCr:cl! 

41 in. long by 2J.; m. wide. I ho cd~-;c~ of 
these are t o be turned over and bar~llfl<.:n:d 
down to the extent of ~he usual ~ 111., u.ncl 
one edge turned up. n.t n~ht angle~, RO tba.t 
n section of t~e stn.ps w1ll form an L, o_nc 
lea of which IS l ?i 1n., and the. other tm. 
E~ch s trip il; then to be b~nt mto suc11 a 
shape as to form the three s1des of the half. 
basket shown in ~ig. 6. In t\yo of them 
the short side is 92 w. long, and 1':1 th~ oth~r 
two tin. less. To bend the stnl?s 1 t. Will 
be necessary to cut t he narrow nb w1th a 

chisel. . b 1 'd . 
The framed nettmg can now ~ at m 

position and ~oldered firmly aga~nst the 
narrow rib, so tha t th~re are four thtcknesses 
of tin round the nettmg. . . . 

About t in. of the stdes _w tll proJect 
beyond the limits of the nettmg : this, in 
the wider pn.ir, ~hould ?e. turned over, and 
a short bit of wue put m 1t t o afford a hold 
when drawing out the bas~ets. In the 
narrower pa ir some may be cltpped off, and 
about t in. turned down, so as to have a nice 
r ound edge at the top. 

To use these baskets, the comb is un-
. capped at both sides and laid on one half 
of the basket; the other half is then vlaced 
over the first, which it fits, like the lid of a 
pasteboard box:, and the entire basket and 
comb is slipped down the slides of the 
extractor, another com b being put into the 
other basket a nd slides. The whole is then 
whirled rapidly until the h oney from one 
side of t he corn b is extracted ; the basket:o! 
are then withd rawn, and the other sid e.'\ 
of the combs turned outwards and ex
tracted in like m a nner. ' 

It is unfortuna te that a h ole must be cut 

out of the end of each h alf of the comb 

basket, so as ,to let the long top bar of 

the frames pass through. T his could be 

avoided, however, by making slides and 
b askets an inch ·or so longer. 

Although it w ould be better not to make 

the spindle until we know its exact length 

which can only be ascertained when the 

case is m ade-yet I can h ere d escribe i 
construction, and leave it afterwards tot 

in~euuity of my rea.d.ers. Three classes 

spm dle may be u sed ; the m ost workLUQ.IUlLn . .-, 

would probably be ~ in. round iron or steel 

tinned ~11 over, or it* might b e covered · 
sheet tm soldered on, or it miaht be 

hollow tube of tin : but this I do not 

comm~nd. In any cnse, it passes tbro\lgt 

the.bndges n.t th~i~ middle points, or ne~lr 
so, ln such a pos1hon as to make the '-0.81.,. 

~evolve truly and evenly. The lower cu~ 
1s bronght to a lon('J' cone and works 

m eta l bearings solder~d to the centre of 

bottom .of the can. The top of the spl·ncu 

t~k~s e1t~er a cranked handle or a toc>th~ec: 
pm10n, w1th which it iS driven. The 

of the cages should be a. couple of ·u"Lnll 

lower ~ban the top of the can. 

h
it w~ll be necessary to put tin washers 

t e bndgcs to strengthen the hold of 
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-- They could be Il! in. diameter, 
s-piDdle.snucer-shope.d. witk a.hole in the 
~idle~ through wh tch the sptndle p~sses. 
JJ:ud '\ has been soldered to t he bnd~es 
A.fter 1 rashers could be plncec!. oYer the 
th~9 :Ud ntrocbcd both to tho spindle and 
pO,tnt, It would be well to have the 
br~d.,fTCS. little small, and to turn out the 
bole~ ~otil the spindle can pass through. 
eel~ will .. iye a firmer bold to the solJer 
~ the ~ere thickness of the tin could 

afford. the cdinder it elf we will require a 
For "' h · l · · b 

sb 
t of tin or rat er ttnnec tront 55 m. y 

,~ . the top and bottom shoula be wired 
~th111.\.'in. wire, and the ed~cs turned over to 
" 1 • • • t. 'flte ~heet 1s tbca to be bent 
!orm 

3
3 J~~Uuder, and tho joint made and 

toto "' 
.;oJd ered. b - A iece is next to e cut out for the 
boltO~. and the edge tur!1ed up n. quarter 
of nu inch all round. 1he bot tom, how-
rer should be slightly, say. -} in., la_rg~r 

ilia~ the dinn~ct~r ~f the c¥hnder •. n~ tt ts 
be placed m tt m n slopmg postttOn, so 

1~ to n.llO'' all the honey to drain out of the 
sstinder throurrh a treacle vnlvo, which is 
~need in the lowest position. The flange 
Qf the bottom 'vill be turned down, and 
Jirml• soldered to tbe sides of the barrel. 
T.he eentre of the bottom bein~ n.scertn)ned, 
a bearin" for the lower end of the spmdle 
can be ~oldered in place either before or 
aftar the bottom has been fixed ; the under 
rorfuce of the bearing is to be filed to nn 
~!!le to suit tlle bottom, so that its top 
~ui'face is horizontal. A couple of bands 
~f hoop iron, ~in. thick and 1:} in. wide, 
rifeted to the edges under the bead, 
strengthen the cylinder a qood d.eal. To 
the top one I attach the oolts (Fig. 10), 
which hold the bar forming the top bearing 
for the spindle, one of the bolts breaking 
the joint of the hoop. Fly nuts or hex
.a~onal nuts do nicely to fast·en the bar 
w1th. This bar is 1 ~in. by t in.-lona 
enough to reach across-with l10les drilled 
for Dolts, and one for spindle to pass 
through. A plain short crank handle I 
I'W:lmmend for driving, as being the sim
p!~t and, what is equally important, the 
eheapest. 

Fi?. 8 shows the extractor complete with 
the rramc inside, and F ig. 9 shows frame
work and basket~ The two wires shown 
crCJ;-.· ing each other in this figure should 
l'fY'.kive attention. They arc to prevent the 
nttwork from bulging, and are 11 in. thick, 
fa&~ued with solder to the framework at 
~LC::tr ends, and to cn.clt other in tbc middle. rr. outtr wi re should be bent at the point 
11 JUrwture, so 11..<1 to be (Jat ngainf! t the 
1~;~W1Jtk; otherwise, it would bo of very 
l. ttl'> W!e. 

1~r i~ i11 decided to uf!o gearing, wltools 
'• P1~ 1 ca.n l,e got from ltichnrd Lloyd 

~~:IJ~,,uu: Lauo, Hit·minglHLm. '!'he pinto!~ 
l}:r.l 1st ;tnd ,b~.: keyed to il1c api~dlc, nnd 
d • wlu:~;l wtll WOJ·k on a stud r~voted to 

•1: t;rr~l,rlr. 'J'Iw croRR-bar would in this 
~~1·1 ' I ,_ ' r ~ftl ll'l.l W IJU Htmwwhs1t tstronger-say 
''!'· tlw:k. ' 
( f] lae esxtr:u~ttJr j" fiuildHU] hy the nddition 
~ d~ CllllfJ)I} IJ( lutnd I~.:H ri voted to tho Hid ea 
~t.C:';t14•rt~f whif;), tlu~ro MO two, ouo nt 
to I I u 0 u.(} (Jrfl~K hu.r. I t, iH fnr Ott!liOI' 
td ~:vo tJ,e COVI.lnt IJILt, in wJJi cJ. CSlHU tho 
em~rac can be. turnocl dc,wn, nnd rnndo to 
A cnrc1 \lte mn which HtH 111to tho bSLrrul. 
COver wilJ Jludy of M oru inrLry HllUOOj lU.U 
treacle \ · tow how thiR cnn bo dono. 'l'ho 
in hive f~rv\can be got from most dealers 

1 will nt uro, ll.IHi will cost about 2s. 
conclude this pa.per with the 

FITTING AN ELLIPTIC CHUCK. 
• 

wnrnina with 1' h I 
to em b~rk on w ltC begnn : that is, not 
a cylinder e~uch~n n~venture as making 
previous exp~/ac r. Wl~hout hn.vin~ had 
would b f- belenco m tm.plato worK. It 

e 1\r tter to b · simple Little W d e content wttlt the 
and material 0~nn.erf t~nn to waste time 
impro\e on it. rultless n.ttempt to 

FITTING AN ELJ.IPTJC C' II UCK. 
DY JAMES LUKIN. 

I NSIDE SOREW b'O,Lt MANnn&r.-St.tDH\0 PL<\Tit-
1 A.LLf;Ts-St.OTS. 

TIIE inside screw for thl) mandl·el must be 
fut before the work is removed from the 
nee p~nte. A tap is fi rst used centred on the pomt of the back poppet after a spo.nner 
as been fitteq to its squared end and a 

true entrance gtven by slightlr bevoliing the 
oute~ edge of the ~1ole .. 'l 'hts tn p is on 1 
req~tred to cut a pttch hno of slight deptL 
to gtve .a true start to the chaser which is to 
follow .It. It. ought, proper·ly, to be made 
for th1s spec1al :work, being a tap with 
sharp th.rends h ke. the plug· tap, but of 
smaller stze, and shghtly taper. An ordi
nary entran.ce tap,, havinrr no shnrp thread 
a t the end, ts ryot tit for the purpose ; and if 
~ne of a\l ordmnry.set hn.s to be used, the 
mtermedta.te one wlll be the most suitable. 
Alllnthes sllould, however, be fi tted with a 
proper chuck tap, n..'3 it is so frequently 
needed even for boxwood chucks. Little 
by little it is to bo screwed in the back 
centre bein~ constantly advanced' to keep it 
true, and wnen nt the bottom of the hole it 
must be as gently unscrewed, the back 
centre being also gradually withdrawn. A 
hand chaser will readily follow the lend 
given by the tap, and deepen the thread to 
the extent reqmred, after which a plug tap, 
the exact size of the nose of the mnndt·el, 
will bring the thread up sharp and clean to 
its full size. In most lathes there is a 
smooth cylindrical bit of mandrel beyond 
the thread, which greatly aids the true 
fitting of chucks ; and, therefore, a few 
threads have to be cut away1 so that the 
chuck may itself rest on tlus cylindrical 
bearing, and bed up true and close against 
the shoulder of the mandrel. When this 
part is ready, the face plo.to must be re
moved, and, without detaching the chuck, it 
must be carefully and gently screwed on the 
mandrel. It ou~ht to fit perfectly, and i f it 
does not go qu1te homo, it must agai~1 be 
unscrewed, and the necessary altornttOns 
made. It is open to a ll to mnko it a good 
fit nnd not a. loose ono. If nil provos 
co~-rect, the chuck can qe taken ofl' tho face 
plu.to and screwed on 1ts rnnndrol .• fo~ the 
pUl'POREl of lev~lling tho fao~ ~vln~h 1s to 
receive the guule ~nt•M. .Tlus tR a!tnply o. 
mu.ttor of bral:ls tunung wtth the sl~d~ rest, 
nncl should pt•escnt no grcu.~ dtil1cultx. 
Light cuts with a rountl or pomt tool wtll 
soon reduce the surface to nn .nocuro.te lo~el. 
A planiaher, which is practtcallr a .olus~l 
or flat tool for brass, tho ed~e o w luch ts 
formed as a wicle curve wtll. put n good 
finish upon this part, nnd fen.vo tt dond level. 

F or thiR chuck howovor, tt would bo no 
dotrimont if tho s'ncling ]lln.to ditl not tako a. 
benl'ing on tho tmrfn.oo of ~ho,lowor on~; the 
clonblo ohnmforotl bt\rH Wtll, m (not, Klljfhtll. 
lift it. Hut if thoro iH n.ny ronv~.nt]/ lt 
would bo fnto.l to tho work. ~s it wtll b~ aa 
woll to cmnploto tho turnmg o~o~a.tlrili 
before ta.king up the fllo, the to~ p a. e ' 
bo the next r.iooe to ntto.ok, ab 118 we~ 
supposing ita boss ca.st on, we ave a cap 

--
monns of ch~tcki n!I tt. nllt it will ho lho 
Let~er plnn, ftr~t ot nil, to truo ul' tlii!S IJrJKIS 
n. . lt.ttle,, ns very of~cn it lmli 11mp11 n111L 
cxctc ccnces about tls bnae, wlticll ahoulti 
l~e ~·emoved by .n. chirping chi!!cl os n. pro· 
hmmary operntton. l 'lte lower or flllt fncu 
may nlso be gone over wi~b cltiiiol o.nd lilu 
to reduco any prom.in~nt ~;pot~ up11n it'i 
surface; after wluch tt IS to be rlnmpcd on 
the fnce plate, and ~he boss ~tl,ju!\lcc l to 
run as true ns pos:nble, espcc111 lly if M 
of.ton h~ppens1 it is not much nhove ,~·hat 
wtll be Its fimshed size. The exposed aitle 
and the boss may now be gono ovor M 
bof~re .till fnil'ly true. and tho boss tul'llcd 
<:Yl,tndncal. ~t need not, however, bo 
fimsheq nt tlus stnt\e, the object being to 
en0;ble tt to be held 111 n. self.contr·ing chuck 
wht.le the rest of this face rests fn.idy 
agamst the outet· part 0 1' surfuco or the 
largest jn.ws of such chuck · or if 'no such 
~ppliance is nt hn.nd, tbo bo~s ~ay be bold 
m o. lar~e chuck of wood, specia.lly prt'pnred 
to provtde also n. good surface for the 
sn~po~t of the plate. 'fbis will prevent 
sl?rmg10~ during the operation of turning. 
It there 1s no back gear to the lathe it will 
be. necessary to use tbo slowest speed n.t
tamable without it which will often be 
sufficiently l:! low fot! brass nnd gun-metal. 
'f bus mounted by the boss, the under side of 
the slid.ing plate is ~o be fixed as accurately 
as posstble, and fimshed. ns the foundation 
plate was, witll a planisher. When this is 
done, and the wbole is remounted on a face 
plate, it will lie perfectly fiat and even, but 
the boss and the upper surfnce will pro
bably have become untrue, for which reason 
they were left in n.n unfinished condition. 
'fhey are now to be entirely finished1 nnd 
the sct·ew traced, but the ll\tter may sttll be 
left a trifle too largo/ that the final touch 
may be given to it a 'ter the chuck is put 
together. 'fhis nose-screw, of course, will 
present difficulty if the Jnthe has no tra
versing mandrel ; and unless tho nmnteur 
is a fairly good hand with a chaser, he 
should get it cut for him, or get someone 
with stock nnd dies to trace the threads 
sufficiently for the chasing tool to tat.e o. 
decided and accurate lend. I may, however.l 
state here that the American mode ot 
making O\nl and other chucks, indepen
dently of the lathe on which they arc to be 
used, may be followed out in these home 
manufactures. These chucks fit upon an 
ordi11ary fiango chuck which the lathe 
maker will ahYars supp\y to fit the mn.ndrel. 
It is then only necessary to truo up the 
face of this flan~e, and to fit it nicely to the 
recess on the oack of the bought chuck, 
n.nd when the screws n.re put in- which are 
supplied with the chuck, t\nd tapped on to 
it-the whole will be found to run true. 
In making an oval chuck, therefore, the 
back plate may be armnged to have n. recess 
turned out into whirb a tlango chuck can be 
fitted, and attached by threo or four screws. 
'fhis will save all the .first screw cutting 
described, although it will not bring about 
escape from having to cut a th read upon the 
chuck nose, to roceivo the ordinary cup a.nd 
other chucks of the lnthe. 

Having done all this work, we have now 
to nttnok tl1osc parts which must be finishecl 
by tools other th11n the lathe. Thel:le are 
tho guido bars o.nd tho_grooves on the edgc.i 
of tho sliding plate. Taking the bars first, 
they nre to be filed up true and square. 
A centre line is then to De made by scribing 
block or gauge, which line will show better 
if the bar is chalked; a.nd it will then be u 
well to go it with a aha.rp 
dotting ao 
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obliteration during the process of filing. This 
line is t o ue accurately central. as it will 
becnme the ~harp oJge oi the double chamfer. 
A line mnst now be also marked on each 
side of the bar, at a distance from its odgo 
rather less tht\.n the thickness - i -of 
:mch thickness will bo sufficiently nea r to 
produce a. double hc,·cl, the section of 
which will be an cquila.ternl triangle. This 
)s not a.t:Luo.lly the best a.ugla, but it will 
facilitate operations to u se it, because a 
t.hree-squaro file will then exnctly make 
the gmuves in the s lide. If appliances are 
at hand in tho shape of o. planer or a 
revolving mill, tht•se groo,·es may be ad
' 'anta.geously worked deeper, and, consc
()uently, to a smaller angle, but tho 
dimen::;ions given wi:ll n nswor ve1·y well ; 
and if the work is carefully done, the nctiPn 
of tho slide will bo quite true and steady. 
Having marked the abo•e lines, add two 
more about :ltr beyond them, merely as a 
prec..'l.ntionary me:.umre, so that if, in the 
act of filing up to the lines first scribed, 
any pnrt shonlll get effaced, the second lines 
will be a guide to l larallclism. All that 
rcmu.ins is carefully to file the two flats 

SHEET METAL WORK. 

being used to finish, very little difficulty 
will be found in making the equilateral 
grooves, which will have an angle at tile 
apex identical with tlmt of tho guide bars. 
'l'lle finishing t ouches will be gi\en at a. 
later pel'ioJ. 

At thi~ point wo are now supposed to 
have the bar~ shaped aad drilled for their 
screws, anrl both tho foundation plate and 
sl ide levelled ~md roughly finish~rl. Lny 
the former plate upon the bench, or upon 
the lathe bed, which latter will allow the 
boss t o lie in the spnce between the beare1·s, 
and give o. true and solid bearing to the 
plate ; or screw the boss (protected by 
2heet-lead) in the jaws of the vice, and lay 
the slide upon it, gauging with great care, 
so as t o ensnre the centrality of its position. 
Bring up the b ars on each side after this 
has been done, and . press them into their 
re..;pective grooves. Now take a punch that 
should fit fairly well the drilled holes of the 
bars, and placing it in tht\se holes, ma.rk in 
succession the places for the screws, and 
proceed at once to drill and tap them. It 
will fac1litate matters, by preventing slip
l>ing, if a. couple of light screw clamps are 

Fis-. G. - Pal- A 8 

lets - A, 
Side View; 
B. Front 
View. 

B 
0 

• 

' B 

Fig. 5. - Back l:'la.e, bhowing Slot'! for Fig. 7.-Sectional View of Sliding Plate- A, Plate . B 
Pallets- A, B, Slots; 0 D, Central IJne. Pallets, showing Tenons a.nd small Adjusting Screw. ' 

until the gnido lines arc j nst r eached but used to hold the slide in its central position 
not ()blitcratcd. It is, of course. a m~ttcr while the guitlc bars are placed and th~ 
of ski ll as well o.s rMo, because filinrr holes marked, but the maiu point is to 
does. not come bl. nature n.ny m ore thn~ do noth ing in a hapha.zn.rd fashion. · Mark 
t·oad•ng and :wntmg. At . this stage no gauge lines on the plates ; take measure
attempt atjinu;lt sh ould he made accuracy ruents right and left from a fundamental 
alone bei ng aimed a t. The hole's for t he central line; file up to your lines, but so as 
holding-down screws may now be drilled not to obliterate them, and consider well 
and the bars thus far fitted may be laid an~. carefully before cutting, filing, or 
nsitle. The groovc!i in the slidin" plate will dnlhng, and there need be little fear of 
110w cull for attention, nnd a gentral l ine failure. Our wotk, ho\\•ever. is by no 
mu~t be marked accordingly with a scribinrr mean~ ye~ completed. The pallets, by which 
bloek or gn.ngc. An ordinary plated caro_ the sltdo 1s actuated, have to be made and 
pcnter's gn.uge will nnswcr very welJ, set to fitted, and slots armn~ed in the bark plate 
f!l at·k the exact centre of the bar. 'l'lt i::~ to allow them frco nctlon. These s lots will 
line may now be dotted p retty deeply with in a ll Jlrobability, have been made in th~ 
t.bo punch, o~ g~n~ over very cnrefully with casting; hut if not, n row of h oles must 
a. grn ver unttl 1t .1s well defined and fairly be drilled, and w_ith file and chisel they 
marked by a. dectdcrl groove. Ha vina pur- t h tl t d h 1 
poscly cxpenmented, I have dect"cled,., that mus e trown m o one, an t e sot 
1 b sqnared up to t.rnth. . 

t to cs~ t oql to u se for de.cpening the _Tlte slot~ will be about It in. by ~in. in 
gt·o!•vo. IS a, L an_casltire tbrce-sfJnnre file, w1dth. They must be exactlyin the middle 
~vbtch 1.s no~ lJelhcd as a Sheffield saw-file of the plat(-1, like A, B. Fig. 5, and ahould be 
IS, but IS C'Jill_to J1&rallel. URea fairly large gauged from a fCntralline c D. They also 
on~, say, a. SL"'(·tn~b, and grind off the end need to be filed out squarely in each 
QUit~ square, wh tch will give three sharp direction. The pallets are shown in Fig. 6, 
I!Uttm~ angle.<~, nnd tho tool wiU then be A and n. They o.re of steel, the plate p . in. 
!ound m every .re~pect suitnhle for tbe work · 1 h d · h" k h b • 
m ltanu. Wm·km.!! J!q,rtly with the "harpened m enf.rt; an ]i m. t to ' t e ottom .pa..rt 

d d ~· " being extendea to forin a square tenotL 
en ' an partly w1th the sides, the latter This tenon works freely, but without aba.ke, 

• 

{Work~f,UI& 

in the slots of thQ ba~k plate, and also fita 
a. much shortert but eimilar, slot in the 
slide, to which 1t is secured by a wushea· 
and screw. The reason of th~ slot in the 
slide, intit.ea.d of a. square hole to fit the 
tenon, i::~ the necessity there is for some 
~light adjU~Stment lengthwise of the p!ate, 
in order to make the pallets just grasp the 
riug that is fixed to the poppet, and thu 
also ensure the normal centrality of the 
sl ide. To aid in this adjustment, there 
should be a screw tapped into each end 
of the slide, and long enough to act against 
the t enon of the pallet, which is thua 
secured from slipping outwards. It cann~ 
of course, slip in the other direction, as it ia 
resting against the ring itself. 

In Fig. 7 is a view, in part sectional, or 
the sliding plate, where A is the plate1 B. B 
tbe pallets, showing their tenons ana the 
small adju~:~ting screw by which their ~
tion is regulated In the small space ou the 
opposite s ide to that of the screw a. small 
packing piece of brass may be insertecl 
when the adjustment of th~ parts is com
plete, as it will rarely require alteratiaa., 
and the motion of the chuck is so slow, 
comparatively, when in use; that the wear 
of pullets or of the ring is very tritiio.. • 
There is nothing in respect of fitting the 
pallets other than careful filing, so 118 to 
make the fla.t faces accurately square acroaa 
the face of the slide when m position. A 
steel set square, frequently used to test the 
work as it proceeds, will ensure the .requisite 
truth, provided always that the workman 
can use a file skilfulll. This must be pre
mised in th~ case o an attempt to make 
a. chuc~ of which all parts need a.ccura~ 
.workmanship. 

0 

SHEET METAL WORK. 
BY R. ALEXANDER. 

• l ()e 

TIN.MEN's· MOUNTINGS OR FURNITURE ILLUBTRA!'ED 

AND DESORIDED- R EPAIRING HANDLE& '1'0 
TEA AND Co:FJ'EE Pors-SrnAINERR TO Tnc 
AND l'!l&TAL TEAPOTS-THlil SAUCEPAN - PA'I'· 

TERN OF SAUCEPAN, AND HOW TO CUT ANI) 

lli.J<.E UP. 

IN many repairs, as well as in t.l1e making-up 
ef new goods, fittings and parts are frequently 
r equired that are not in the province of the 
tinsmith to make himself. These are termed 
mountings or furniture, and comprise such 
things as wrought-iron handles fol' kettlee, 
sauceiJans, slices, etc., and handles and ears 
for fhsh and camp kettles, wooden handles 
for tea. and coffee pots, metal knobs, etc. etc. 
Subjoinecl are illustrations of most of the 
mountings required for ordinary use. They 
can be obtained of Me.~re. Hopkins & Sons, 
Gra.nville Works, Birmingham; T. P. Lomax, 
155 Moor Street Birmingham : Perry, Son 
and Co, Temple Street Works, Wolverhamp
ton; and others; and retail of m~t large iron· 
mongers. It is best to buy from a wholesale 
l1ouse,. as the difference in price is very con
siderable. Prices I have not given. os there 
are so many sizes and varieties, but t.he ab~ve
na.med firms will quote pric&J on application. 
The fitting of most of these mountinl(S to 
articles requiring them does not call for epe· 
cial remarks. CofFee pots, when new hn.ndles 
are fitted, ~honld be placed on u. tool, and 
the handle driven into the socket fairly 
with a. mallet. taking care not to burst 
socket ; a hole punched in the socket 
bradawl, aud a tack driven in, and the 
soldered over to J'revent its coiniDJl'011lt_l 
I putting 11811' ears pn fish kettles 

l\'Jth bt&il.llmdlea. tfle ar 
Oil tlaa.Jaook.Gf *he 
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OuR GuiDE TO Goon T HINGS. [Work-Qctobor 4,1890, 

is riveted to the article, a.s, if the hook of 
the bail turns up nauch, it will be a job to 
~et it into Lhe ear after it is riveted. 

Repairinl? tin teapots with iron handle~: 
When the nn.ndlc;; have come out of tbe1r 
sockets, which is a very freq11ent occurrence, 
the tin sockets must first Le melted or un
soldered from the teapot. the wrought-iron 
tangs of the handle filed bright and tinneu, 
the sockets fitted on the handle, and the 
ta ngs well soldered to same, then re-solder 
the sockets to the teapot. It is strange to 
sec the cobble some people make of this 
s i m pie job, soldering tbo cast-iron part of 
tbo handle, without removing the sockets 
anu pulting little traps round, and soldering 
them to the teapot. "\Yhether it is from not 
knowing any b~;:tter, or with the idea of snvi ng 
time, I cannot sny: hut the right way, which 
is the oue I have de~cribed, is the quickest 
and best. , 'cc t hat the !':cam under the 
1'ockets is sound before replacing them, as 
t he unsoldering Sl)metime · makes the seam 
Jenk, as they arc not solJereu Yery strongly 
whl' ll first made. 

XntJ '!min er t n Teapol.- This is somc
t i mcs an a w kwn rtlli ltlejob for a no• ice, more 
''"Jiec i all~· when the teapot is of the common 
-.nrt, with stnmpetl neck on top of a small 
·I id. The be~t way to manu.~e it is to cut a 
}lit.:t'C uf tin the rect uired width, long enough 
to go from top to bottom, punch a cl iamond
.,I.Japcd pattern in it (Fig. 27), bend it to a 
"lig-ht cun ·e, place it in po:.;ition in the teapot, 
n.od mark rou nJ it wtth a. scriber, scraJ?e 
t he teapot, replace the strain er~ and tack m 
:.;cveral places ; there is uo nee<.l to solder all 
o•er. When putting new bottoms to the e 
tenpots, always look to the stminer then, as 
it is easy to get at; the newer pattern pots, 
with straight, tn.pering l'iiucs n,nd no necks, 
a rc cn~ier to do, as the opening is much 
tar~er. 

~I etal teapots fortunately do not often 
.require new ~trainers; they need great care, 
anu a re sometime~ very awkward to get at. 
I have bad some that it was quite impossible 
to uo from the top, owing to their peculiar 
..;h;lpe and smallness of opening; but they had 
tn be done. and the only plan was to cut out 
the bottom and solder in the strainer from 
that opening, and replace the bottom after
wards-a rather troublesome job, but the only 
wuy out of the difficulty. 

1 am of opinion that. with the instructions 
~riven up to the present, most ordinary repairs 
will be understood. I might multiply exam
ples by the score, without any additional 
r)encfit. There arc, of course, other repairing 
jobs that need explanation, but they will be 
easie;r understood after some lessons in the 
method of working up new goods ; in the 
meantime, however, any special job I shall 
be pleased to advise upon in "Shop.'' 

New W01·k.- We will now proceed to the 
s ubject of new work. I may state here that 
it is not my intention, nor would it be advi
s able or even necessary, to describe all the 
multifarious articles in the trade; but to 
~elect what I will call types, by the study of 
which the workman will be able to under
stand the making of things of similar shape 
{lnd use. I propose to commence by describ
ing articles of a. cylindrical form, and will 
take, as a subject to illustrate a class, that 
most useful of arLicles, the saucepan. 

. :S'n~ceJJan.-Let us take for an example of 
th1!i ktnd.of work, a two·quat·t saucepan (Fig. 
3-!). Tlu.'i, when made up, is about 6 in. d ia
meter and the same in depth. It.'i fiat patterns 
are shown (..Figs. 28 to 33). They consist of 
l1ody, handle, bos.'3, apron, and cover l.u.Lnd le; 
t he bottom and cover do not require patterns, 
as they are struck out with the compassos; 

the rim of the cover nlso is mnrked out by siz~ wire to ? SO. Set a '(>air of compasses t 
means of a Ltome-made article called n. flue tw1ce the s1ze of the w1re, mark a line 0 

rim. Heferring to the body pn.ttern, it will the tin th~t di~ta"!ce _from the ed~e. and ~e~ 
be noticed that ea.ch corner i · notched; the t~e maclune ttll 1t JUSt allows the line to 
notche:.; at the top (of which the full size is dtsapreal·{· !owe~ t~e front roller to give 

11 given in }' ig . 31) n,re for the so..<tm and wire, rounding old tlus ttrue. Raise t11e handl 
and are cut longer one way thnn the other, only half the ~istance t his time, a!i the fold 
because the fold for the wire requires to be does n,o~ reqm~e ~ be brought over EIO far 
much more than tl1e fold for the seam ; the fo r w1r1ng.. Th1s. completes the folding. 
notches nt the bottom a re so that there shall Should, a.s IS very hkely~ any slip out of the 
not be folir thicknesses of s tuff after the machine1 ~ither when fotding for the seams 
sea.ms are put together. or for wmng, they must be finiabcd 011 the 

j}fa?·kin.'l and Cuttina Out.- Lct me point hatchet stake ; and should there be no 
out that the body will be in two pieces tf cut folding machine, the whole of the foldinrr 
out of s ingle plates, and in one piece if cut must be done on that tool. In that ca~e i~ 
out of 20 in. plates. I shall suppose single folding the seams the notches must be k'ept 
plate to be used, for the sake of the exam- towa1·ds you. 
ple of grooving two pieces together. I t will 1'he n um b~r of. illustrations lenves no 
be seen, on laying the pattem on the pl~te, room fot· the msert10n of all t he inscri 11tiond 
that two pieces can be got out of each sheet, on the sa.me page, so those that do not 
with a narrow piece left at the top, which appear are given here :-Figl.-Steamernnd 
will do for the rim-thus one plate will cut Colander Handle. Fig. 2.-ChamLe1·pail 
the holly and r im. The cover, bottom, and Bail and Ears. Fig. 3.-Fish Keltle End 
small work will be marked out when re- H andle. Fig. 4.-Tea-kettle Handle. Fig. 
quired. "\'\Then a quantity is made at a time, 5.-Barrel Handle. Fig. 6.- 0ommon Tea
it is best to cut out with the stock shear:>, kettle s\)OUt. Fig. 7. - Best Tea- kettle 
as two or three shuets can be cut out at one Spout. F1g. e.-Stamped TeapotSpont. fig. 
time. 'When this is done, only the top one 9.-Coffee-pot Socket. Fig. 10.-~aucepan 
of each lot net>.d be marked. To keep the H andle, Flat. F ig. 11.-Saucepan Handle 
plates from shifting, the tin is cut in con·- ,._,...arrel ·on Socket. Fig. 12.-Shce or Lad I~ 
vcnient places n,nd twisted over and ham- H andle. F ig. 13.-]'ish-kettle Bail. Fig. 14. 
me red down, forming what are called "ties." - I ron Tea~ot Handle. Fig. 15.-Cofl'ee-pot 
Fig. 35 shows an example of this. 'i'o cut Handle. F ig. 16.-Gravy l::ltrainer Uandle . 
th is circle out you would commence at A, F ig. 17.-Dustpan H andle. F ig. 18.-Wood 
the ties then hold it t ill you get r ight round i Teapot H andle. Fig. 19.-Wood Coffee-pot 
it will be easily seen that if t he cut corn- H andle. Figs. 20, 21, 22, 23.-Various Metal 
menced at B the ties would be cut off before Knobs. F ig. 24.-Dish-cover Handle. Fig. 
the circle was completed. Great care must 25.- GravyStrainer Bottom. F ig.26.-0olfte 
be taken to get all straight lines quite true, Percolator Bottom. F ig. 27.-TeapotStrainer 
or, if the folding machine is used to fold t he and Tacks. Figs. 28, 29, 30, :n.-Small 
edges, you will soon find it out. Having cut work of Two-quart Saucepan, as specified, 
the bodies out, t he next thing is to pass with Figs. full size. Figs. 32, 33.-8ee lllus
them through the rollers, to break the t rations. F ig. 34.- Tin Saucepan. Figs. 35. 
" g rain 11 of the stuff. Take six pieces at a 36, 37.-See illustrations. 
time, and setting the front roller so a..<1 not 
to pinch the stuff pass them through, 
setting the back roher down till the piece8 
roll out a semi-circle ; turn them over, p lace 
in the rollers again, bend the stuff down so 
as to allow it to catch under, pass them 
through once more; turn over again, and 
place between the front rollers, raise the 
back roller two or three t urns and pass 
through, and the stuff will come out straight. 
The reason for doing this is because if it wa.s 
not done the bodies would, when wired and 
turned round, present a ribbed appearance, 
which looks very bad : where there are no 
rolll:lrs it is done on the former, or across 
the workman's knee ~ t he latter plan is not 
a wise one, a.s the " ourr" of the tin is apt 
to cut the apron or t rousers. The next 
operation is folding the bodies for seaming 
and wirillg. Pln,ce the body p ieces on the 
left of t he folding ma.chine with the top 
notches jrO?n you ; t his is important when 
tbe articles are to be what 1s called lap 
wired, which is the most workmanlike way 
of wiring t bis k ind of article. Set the 
macb ine to a small fold- a t t·ifle over * 
will do very well ; too large a fold makes an 
ugly seam. Raise the front roller of the 
machine by means of the two screws ; this 
will give a close, fl.at fold ; place a p iece in, 
p ress it close to the guide-plate, raise tho 
handle of the machine, keep the tin in its 
place with the left ha.nd, let it come up as 
far n.s it will, and then lower it on to the bench 
agaio, and the folded piece will sli p out 
eMily. 'rhe other end must be folded on 
the opposite side (l!'ig. 36), or the pieces will 
not come right whou you go to sonm them. 
Wl•en all are dono the pioccs must be 
folded for wiring; No. 11 01· 10 will Le the 

OUR GUIDE TO GOOD THINGS. 

• • • Patenltt$, manufacturers, and dtalers uentrnlly art. r~ 
qutsted. to semi 'PJ'Osptd!tst$, bill$, d~ .• of thttr 1Jl(Ci4lr
tiu in toou nuu:hinerr, and 1/JOrk.!Jrop applio 11«'1 to tu 
Ed.itcr of 'won/\ for 11otiu in "Our vmda lil Good 
Things." It is duirabu that specimeuR ,,hmdd 6e ~ail 
for examination and. u sti'71.!1 in all case& whe11 lhu Oil!' lit 
~ with.o~tt i-nconwnience. Specime•u thu1 re«-ei11tlf 
will be ret1trned. at the earllt$t opportu11i~N· !t "'~ lit 
understood that et~trythill{} wh.iclt i& 'IIOtJctd, ., aolit:al 
on its mer£L$ only, and th.a1, a, u i& ill the f'O!"~~~' of ~"' 
om wM 1t41 a ~ul artick f()T &ale til n/)ltull llll'lltiOit 
of it in this ckpartmenl of WonK wil/wut cllnrUt, tAl 
noliCt$ given parta.kt i1~ flO 'IDIIY qf the natltra of w.im-
t illelltellts. 

73.-THE T rMBER M EnCHANT AND B o iLDD'I 
V ADK M ECUM. 

THIS is the fifth edition of a valuable work by 
1\lr. George Bousfield, published at 4s. by M~:~-~ra. 
Willia.m Rider & Son. 14, Dartholomew Ol~se. 
London, E.O. It deals in a romproheDlit\'8 
manner with overy kind of mensurt'mtlnt re· 
quired and practised in the timber trndo. and 
several new tables, problems, and r ules, p~t·uhar 
to t he l'Cquir ements of the trade, h~,·o b<'('~t 
added w ith u brief treatise on the l!in.lo J'Ul~. 
Much' usef ul information will be foun~ hy th1 
reader on th? m r ious ki~ttls . of f\)t'~lgt~ :~ 
home-grown t •mbcr, mouldwg .. , tu1d tcr•u" 
in building. 

74.-ALt:MISJll!tl : lTs Ulle::l .o\XIl ALt.,IY~. 
Lot mo tuko this opportunity of tt•ll ing- thll 

. I' t'' t tlw\' uutv r oadot·s of \ VoHK that nnv rrt urnm '' ' .. : 1 • . I : . • l l l Ul• llhlllUlUU r equu·o l'CS!)OUI Ill<>' 11 Ullllllllllll U .... . . l' 1111 t>:ll\\ • f rom tho AllinUl''' Alumnunm ' · 
Limited 7 O rout \\'indt~•t~lt•r Stn•\•t, J.,u,,l~u, 

, , •h "' rn • E 0 who i 1411111' tlllt l , I p rtJ:HIIIlll, t!IIIJJ · •11 t ·•n 
' '' ' . 1 lll JII I' "' t onding purl'l mtiu t·t~ 1111 l•xha ustl\'11 I 11 i , 1., . . . . I' . I t l • nt•th•lll v y, or ulum• runut 1111 1111tt l ht~, Hlll u 1 ··'u ... ' , 'I , n ,. JH"-u ~ .. ing it nnuwtlus nht) \'ll, J 10 l ''m I'll. • • jahtl\1 

anc.ls~pply fum· q uulitillll ut lllllW , t.IUIUI\gll 
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1• as A A, A, n, a nd c. Tho first quality has a 
i guaranteed purity of 08! to 99?f por cent., tho 
t impurities. makin~ ~p the hundred_ J>!lrta con
: sisung of uon and silicon only. This IS sold at 
~ 20:1. per lb., or Is. 3d. por oz., nnd is particularly 

I' recommended when almost absolute purity and 

tf great softness nre required. The least pure 
~ quality c contain& only ft'Om 90 to 96 per cent. of 
r iron and silicon, und i~t sold n.t lls. per lb. F or 
~ o.rders of 2 cwts. and over t hese prices ore con-

• siderably reduced. TuE EDITOR. 

I 

I 

-

SUOP: 
A CORNER FOR THOS!> WUO \V.&NT TO TALK IT. 

NOTICE 'fO COltfiESPONOENT::!. 
• 

•. • Jn consequeucc of the rrrcat p1·essure "POll the 
"Sllop .. colu11ms of \YmtK, co11tribu.toi'H art 

. rtquesud to be b1·it[ and co11cisc fn all future 
quutions amt r~plies. 

Ill an.ncrrln!f a11y of elt~ "Q11utioJu MtlmtUittl to CcJrr~~
po11dCIIt•," or tn rcjtrri11g to 11nvtM111J that h4r~ CJ.p
pmrttl i11 "Sho11," writen arc f"C'Jilt~tcd t11 t"f/rr to ,,,. 

•w .. ~~tr aM pa!fe 11{ w¥mbtr of Woa" f• wAtch tA~ s·Hb
;ta umlrr cmuitl•ralion apptCtrecl, allti to girc tht J.ouli11•1 
of the purCiflraph lo wh.irh r(/eren~ ($ uttde, a111l tlct 
initt41.$ and 7•/act of rtlldntcr, or tht fi.Oln-dt·)llluctr. of 
IM urrlkr by whom the qll~lili4rt llas ~- (U}..·al or to 
v-llom a rtpliJ hu ~- aLNOdy !fh'CII, AJUe«n mn
'llol be gh-en. to qrtulio111 wllicll. do 11ot bmr on nbj«l$ 
thcll/ah·lll CO!IIt within. th11e0pe oj tile .Magcuila.. 

l I .- LETTERS FROX C0RRB:SPOSDKNT8. 

Child's Barrow.- H . J . A. C u·,·.n Jfou(lham} 
- writes: - '' I enclose u rough sketch ot n. chil<l':i 
' barrow; if it is not pla,in enou~h. I will t1·y to 

belp you CurUter it [ can. It. Will look verr well 
H you spe•!rl a litUo lime a nd troubh· in mnk111g it. 
aud paint 11. 0. c,howy COIOUI'. 'J.'ho size ot the stW( 
required ill uppcuuetl below : 

I 1 

-

• 
• 

SHOP. 

.. A. Coal Saver.- J . W . B. (SouthlJort) writee :-
Enclose!! is a sketch of a coal 81Lver of my own 

constructton, and hD.s been in act.ual use now tor 
nearly two yen re. It hns saved tOM of coal and 
clouda of dWJt. I should have patented it only for 
one renson. Kitchen grates are not all of the same 
construction as to Bize of opening underneath and 
the ' 11n vcr • cout.rl not be made for stock. It is a 
most useful article for a kJtobeo. Amongst its 
many ndvan~es are: it keeps the hearth always 
tldy, ns the ralimgs from the front always fall into , 
it. 'l'hc grid (wir~ is fixed nt an angle that ensures 
everything rolling either down or through and eo 
a_ltogother out ot sight. Theru is an inclJned por
ll~n nnderne~th tho bottom of the grate whioh 
d1rects an)· omders, etc .• oo to the 
grirl. 'l'his. as you sec. goes hn
mcdiatoly under the bars when in 
posiLion, and can be lowered when 
1t is desirable by the knob B. 
'"'ben the coni snver is withdrawn 
for cmptying-1 the cinders are 
a.Jrendy sor£ea. clean, ready for 
throwing oo the fire or mixJng 

GRATE 

E 

----·-·· 
B . 

SmaltasNs 
F only 

-----· 
d 

SectioJU.l view of Coal Saver trl'poBitlon 
Grate. 

, 
under 

u. 11~· !lUlling out knuh n. the Incline 0 Is lowortd 11n ns to 
1•11~,; umldr A wueu heiniJ crnr•rled. H. I'oal~run of inclluo 
"ho·n hcing t:akt'n ou t ! rout unt!cr tho grnte. At tile Jholnt 
i the Inside fronL ut tb•• clotlor l>f•x l11natle 10 at toguju" 
cutler tbc lower edge ut tbo wire ~rratlna. 

lt will dn ror 1\ chilrl 
rrom the nge ot 1 ycu rn 
till i t. i~ 7 yea!'ll. 

with small coals. The cinder box co.n be lifted out. 
'!'hero is nothing nmon~-sl. the ashes which can 
possibly be burnt, and illS ~;implr a matter of carry
mg n to the dust-heap. \\'hen the cinder box hna 
been removed there is no obstruction. It is merely 
a matter of tilLing it up ll:very cinde.r le coU< cted, 
unc.l. that without trouble. Tfte remainder i:! re
moved without the usunl dust from sorting on the 
hearth. It is much better than n grid, because that 
hl.l8 to be emptied at times. The top portion E la 
bross, plain. There arc three brll8S knobs in front; 
the ono on drawing being lhe Centre one. A brass 
moulding mi"ht be put on the bottom round the front 
to point u. ft would smnrtcn it a little. It does not 
in tho least interfere with the draught. Just about 

I t be J>Oint F I lu1d some pcrforni.Jons, but they a.re 
not.ucc~:· 

( 1 n; f{;. ~" 

S IZE o~· STt' l'V 1'011 
.i:JAIU<OW. w l~ : 

tu. nr. ~~ }· to. ,,t,·1~. , ,.,.,, . I , . 

~~s J~~ccs (sj · H U M ~-::.s· ~~~·.::: :~ ~ri ~ 
::!tuudnru:i (u) .. ~ l ·~ · - - - · ~- · ?l ' 
'fop H.aii~(C) . . I 1 /f\ .. , : 
}'ront Hnll (D) .. 1 ~ 1 • 'I , ~ • 
Har for front(~>) 1 ~ l;4 ·i~ ' 

l~J ':id f .. 'd . J ~ ll .Hk ~~ ~ ~BOLT \ •' ~ 
our s or s: cs ~ 11c • ' 

llourds for bOLtu111 ~ .. . t\)./1 )~~.-~~ T:, 
Rolls . . . 1".; .. 

Wheel . . . . 10 high 

Clr 1 S 
.. - ,... ~ .. t 

· ou ar aw Teeth. M :r. ·. ::. · "'- - -· • 
- A . H.. (:::J cor,. i r• 7') 1J1 9' " - ;, ~ • tj -.--· .. W:---·-. ' '::, wr1tes :-"1 would like 1 .,. 

to eaU tho nttcMion of 
lho rendcl'8 ot WottK to 
1-'ii(S. 1 anrt 2, on puge , . 
~01. No. 77. whot·o it I •• ~ 
l'eu<ls,' the lengt.h, space, "' 
'':.•d raku o f teeth. ,. •, 
1'11('!1. 1 anJ 2 I hu ve t 

proved to unswer woll.' 
I t should ha\'1\ been 
lflllt.ed how much the Ch1ld'a Barrow and Put&. 
tecth hl&d been re•luC'.ed 
to those In. aketch sent 
wttb lott.or. 1'hu lenl(th of t.eelh, Fig. t . should be 
~ ln .. and IIPA<:e from 110lnt 2{ in.: und In b' il(. :l. 

2 ~ 
of teel.b llD., and space.f.ro1u point to point 

• 

H .-QUESTIONS ANSWERED BY EDITOR AND STAF11'. 

Cement to realst A otion ot Carbon Bl· 
sulphide.- Io'. D (lJa.rtmontll). - The following 
cement htl8 been kindly recommended by a. friend 
who has had some expo1·ience In such matt.Gt'S. 
So11k some _pieces of best glue in water unt.ll they 
are soft o.nd swollen, then drain off all the water 
nnd mnko t.he gluo into a cement by adding enough 
fflncial acetic a cid to thoroughly dlssol¥e the glue. 
J'hen ndd a ~light trace of strong solution ot bl· 
cltt'omoto of pot.t\Bh, nnd stir nil won to~etber. This 
will r esist the action of carbon bisulphide.-G. E. B. 

Softening Plaster Cement.-F. A. (Pecklta.?n). 
- 'l'ry soakjng the silver mounts In a,. mixture of 
equal p1.u-ts muriatic ncid o.nd water made warm in . 
o. porcelain or stoneware vessel. '.rhls should 
soften the plaster, and will not Injure tho sLIYer or 
the glnsa. De sure not to try lhls on zinc. tin, •" 
brus11 mounts couted with silver, or on nickel-plnte<l 
mounts. On plated mounts try a strong warm 
solution ot pot.nssium cyanide. I have known this 
to loosen mounts when I have not wanted then1 
loosencd.-G. E. B. 

En1ine, - SIDit LJCVEn. - Porho.ps one of the 
makers will supply you wit.h a set of d1·o.wings for 
a guinea or two, pro\'lded you are not a rlva.l fo. 
trade. 11 thof will not, make trfends with an 
intelligent engmeer, and get rough sketohes from 
him, or permi881on to make sketcliea yourself.-J. 

Pump CaatiiiiL - AMA'l'IU7R. -Any of the 
model makers supply these. StU!In, ~. }~ssex 
Roac.l, N ; Lee, High Holbom; Bateman., High 
.Holbona ; Lucas & Dane, Hatton Garden.-.1. 

Battleed.en Cart. - G. H. ( Oa.mber\Oell).-.An 
article oo the above appeared in Wou. No. li. 

• 
• 

471 

Oarpen~r',. Benob.- J . D. F. (Brl:rton). - Tho 
aooompa.n:Yin8' sketches ahow the clevnllon, JJinn, 
and end. view of a bench which you will f\nd gl,·e 
much more eatlafaction than a.n ordinnry joiner's 
bench, eapeoially for home nee. I ha' o worked 
for years on one, &nd would not use tho other 

~' --<:------·-------- 7' 0'' ·-·· - -----·-·-··-~· 
' STOP 

! @ .. ·- ~·j - ·-·-·: .:. . 
' . ~WEDGE • • 
IU A 

H 

4 ·3" 
BED . ~r ' II SCRE.W 

4"3~-1-

E LE.VATJON 

pattern under any consideration if I could help 
it. Tbo top ia mndo of 4 in. beech, clamped at. 
each end with a. piece 1t in. by t in. siulplr na.iled 
on. 'J.'he screw cl1eeks are of beech and lho rest 
yellow deal The lOb'S are simply mortised into 

A . " 

' ' ' I 

••• 

ON SCREW 
WOOD SCREW 

PLAN 

·-
A ,. 

the top nnd fastened wilh hnrd wo()(l wcd~e~ 
driven tightly in, as nt A. The long rails nro 
stubbed into the legs about t In .. and the sho•·t. 
rails halved on, and four 6 in. bed screws hold the 
whole together. This 
method mo.kcs it ' 'ery 
portable. I l1nve two 
screws to mina, as shown, 
and most people will tell 
:rou that this makes it a 
cabinet- maker's bench ; 
but, ir you once get used 
to two screws. I feel sure 
you will never want to 
work with one, unless you 
have one of the patent 
iron screws a.nd check. 
'J.'here are se,·eral \'ct·y 
nice patt.erna of benches 

. ~ 
<- 2 0 ·--~ 

~ •• ... LJ~:III I .. . I . ' ll !~ I ~ A 

• I 

"" • 
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that can be bought trout £1 upwards: the one 
I have described can be bought for about 30:1 • mut.lc 
entirely of beeob.-E. D. 

BanJo Vellu.m. - J. K. (Manchester~. - n rnss 
wire is used for the edge of tbo \'ollum. l'o pu~ on 
a vellum, get a T"eUum 2 in. larger Uaan dinmelet· or 
hoop; it y()ur hoop is 12 in., :rou mus t u~;o n H in. 
YeUum. With a bradawl make a. scl'ics ot h ole's 
round the edge of vellum, keeping UlCIIl nbout :1 in. 
from the extreme edge and say ubout J~ in. O.Jmt·t. 
'l'a.ke a piece of string a banjo :!ntl or 3rcl su·ing is 
the best. and loog eootti{h to go ri1rht. round the cage 
of vellum-and thread 1t through the holes. taking 
care that both endsotlhestringcomcont on the undllr 
sideo!the vellum. Put the vellum in wnter to make 
it pliable, but do not let it stop in too long, say about 
one minute (some vellums ore Unble to tent· if mude 
too wet), let the water drnin otf, lay the vellum on 
hoop, put on the bra.es wire ring, pull the euds of 
string, turning up edge of vellum all round, pull t.ho 
strJng tight so t.hat the edge or vellum Jars well 
over, tic the strin~. and then put oo tbo band Utnt 
pulls t.be , ·ellum ~ght; put on six or eight brackets 
at equal distances apart, then pull down band 
evenly all round. Bat\:io makers use longer screws 
und nuts lotade specially for this purpose. Let the 
bnurl etruHl up above the le,•el of the edge of hoop, 
sny about : tn. until the vellum is thoroughly di·y 
before pulling down further, put oo a.lllllo brnckctl'. 
out ol:t' pt·njeotlng edge of vellum with a sha.r1> 
knifo, and then leave until thoroughly th·y. 
\Vhen dr:n · it must bo pulled down evenly nnd 
gradually, a lltUe at a time, until the buud is Juvl'l 
with the edge of hoop. A good vellum, when 
properly put on a nd pulled down, ought to be us 
tight and wilh as litUe spring io it n8 a piece ot 
OOIU'Ci.- J . 0. W. 

Ba•illette. -A. M . (/l.·e1o Brinlltoll),- ln yonr 
letter you say you are a toy deah:r, nnd thnt you 
wish for detailed particulars sufficient to ennl>lo 
you to make & bllSBlnett.G. Now at first I Utought. it 
seemed that you considered there wn.s nn opening 
in :t·our bnslness which could be beneficially tilled 
by the sale of toy ba.sslnettcs; but upon thinking 
twice I concluded that you would not mnko such tl8 
these yourself, you. would purchase them cheaper, 
and what you really required was a bnasiuetto for 
your own, or, I should IIILy, more correctly speaking 
tor your child's or children's use. I thank you will 
agTee with me that it is extromely unlikely tha t 
many readers would wlah to make a IJassinett.e; 
for we must not presume that all of them are 
manied men, although I do not suppose by sayinl 
this that married bliss detracts from a man 8 
charaoter-the reverse is, I believe, the fact.; but 
please remember I am a bachelor. Furniture, on the 

• • 

• •• 
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other hand, and many other tlunbs. can be used by 
both sin~le nnd mnrt•ierl pt·rst>IIS. J , o.nd o thers, fre
queutly l{ive d esigns for furnitorc, etc., to applicants 
in oar" ~hop," with bu~ scunt.y details. The rensou 
f or this is thnL w e do nut wish l o disappoint an in
qui r.·r, anti t!O give ll-'i much as apa.co will allow, 
knowrng that ma.ny of her renders are fully no
qua_in ted with wuod-work cletnil~, and mn~ tlnd U1o 
des11Sns al'.ceptnhle. 1 conlrl gr ve o. rlesrgn of n 
ba.ssmette her·c, buL it would scr·,·c no useful purpose 
either to you or others. for •~ fow pi\I;CS of WvHJ< 
woold be r equired to Rllcqunl ely descrihe the con
strucrion; unci I nm nfrurd thnt but few rcurlcra 
would be so well nr q ua intcd with such particulars 
as with wood joint s. etc. Dut. prouably, in due 
course. you mny tlntl this su l.ljc~: t taken up and 
treated upon fully.- J. S. 

Cast Iron Softenlng.- F. J. (Narth Finclllcy).
Put the eustinga in nn iron box enclosed in coko 
screeniugs, cover with a luyet· or One sand well 
damped, heaL in o. fut•nuce to a low red bent, nnrl 
allow to cool gradually. Or steep for twenty -four 
hours in a mixture comprising one rn.rt of nil.ric 
acid to four pt~.z·ts or wa.LI'r, 'l'his wil burcly pene
trate below the outside sldn.- J. 

Manufactories of f'ln"• Mohllir Laces, and 
E la.st.e.- K H. <Bristol) asks where manufactories 
of tt11 so articles are to be fouud i n the Unit rd 
Kingdom. As pin m anufn.cturers I may m ention 
'\IViJlJam .A very &. Son, H eadless Cross, RedcliLch ; 
and as makers of mohair laces nml clastic, Riddle 
Brot.hers, Great V ictorit.L Strcet., Uel fast.-8. W. 

Enlargin g Diagram. • aper Balloon Mak in g. 
- \.Y. '1'. P. (L07t.don) uskR bow to enlarge "fairly 
correctly" the diag ram given in replv to J. '1'. J. 
(Jifancltesler l at pn.ge 245 in "Shop," WonK, No. 67. 
I w ould, were 1 in W. '1'. P.'s place, prefer to con
struct. full size, entit•ely afresh. a segment of rho 
balloon 1 intcnrled to make, rather than enlarge t.be 
diagnun alluded to, which is profe~edly only 
·• so mol hing like" t.he shape. I lherefore ~ive him 
a. method ot ascertaining the form of the required 
segme11t., which is of other practical utility, and is 
capable of very ,·aried application by draogh tsmen of 
f''\"CI'Y description, and in bandrulling for staircases. 
l<'irst dra.w a half elevation of your balloon tuU !!iZe, 
see F ig. 1, commencing with a perpendicular line 
a k, ancl a horizontal line e e, wb1ch 1 have marked 
"equator." ns it represents a "great circle" of o. 
globe: ''ith a e ilt your compnsses draw a semi
circle nl111ost. to ion the line a k (the portion I ba.ve 
tlotlod shows the part 110t necessary to be drawn 
cxcep~ to detet·mine the point i where it cuts tbe 
perpcndicola.r). The rudius a e should be half the 
m tended h eight of the .. globe" part of your bal
loon. exclusive or the neck, the length of whjcb 
latter now decide and mark off at le kl and hnJf t.be 
width of which is the length of the ine k le: pr~>
long this line horizontAlly to m., so that le le m is 
equal to e e., and then on m, as centre

1 
with 1n. lens 

ro.diua. tbroughj i describe an arc whzch will meet 
and die i nto the semi-circle at a point between h 
and i. This line a e h i j k is the profile or 
conto1~r of t he half ot your ·balloon. Now di,·ide 
a e into any n wnber of equal po.rts- the more 
divisions the more exact will be your drawing · but 
I ba ,·e selected' only four so as not to encum oci· the 
diagram with too many lines. and so coufuso it. 
~i_th the same division in your compasses divide 
et m to the same nu111ber or parts, and i k, which 
should be half of e i, into half that number of equal 
pa1·ts, and draw horizontal Unes from these points 
M at u. c, d. e.!. g, etc., to the periphery or profile 
line. To keep clear in your mind, regard these Ltori-
7-QntnJ lines as representin~ the position of the 
smaller circles on a globe t e, as the edges of cir
cular planes pa1-n.llel to the equator. Tbi.s com
pletes the half clavation. Now proceed to make a 
half plan t~u:1 ('>Ce F!g. 2) :- Urop the perpendicular 
of Fig. 1, vu'.. a k, sun furt.ber, and upon any point 
thereon. say at a, Fig. 2, with at as radius 1 which 
should be the same raoitll! a '! a e in Fig. 1), describe 
a quarter circ lo or quadrant as shown and draw 
fr·om the centre a the horizontal line a n. Next 
decide bt>w many segmentt~ roo intend to mo.ke 
your balloon consist of; the more segm ents the 
rounder IL will be, o.nd the more troublesome will 
be the Pfl!lti n~. I ha\•e selected eight, beetLuse 1 
am ref.en1ng to OPIFcex's reply ne aboYo. but for 
large-srzed balloons I should pr efer ten or twelve. 
Anyhow, the construction is practically the same· 
whatever the number or sel{mcnta decided upon 
may bo div i de your quarter circle l n ro half that 
number.ns yon see l have chosen eight and rllvide1l 
my qu!W.rl}-nL Into fonr equal pt~rts. Now join your 
f!.rst drvzs1on at. 2 with tho centre a by ~~ slrLLiKht 
line and prolong lt o. llttle to t, and dl'aw n hol'i
zontnl line t t to meet lt, which Is o. t.nngonl to the 
!1UadranL n t. Keep clear In your miud whnt litis 
I me .represents; it is the length or Lho curve t 2 
strazl{htencd out, ns though IL wero no lougr·r· IJenl 
butjlat. It. is not exo.clly tho leul{l h bcl ug only llll 
approldma.Lion to lt, but iL la autllciont ly lli'.C II II~Io 
for tbe purpo110. This cornploLcll tho1lmwlug of llro 
half pla!l· Now to flnd t he point~ tlemug l1 w l uC'It 
the outltne or your h~lr scr;;utcnt'l w i ll JIILKH, 1h 11p 
perpend_loulara fro~ 1111(. I •~t c. f, (1, lt, i, j. fr. 1111 

'? lhe hne an In fi lg. 2 r~A show n, vl;o: .. r hu clotll·tl 
ltncs c n, /2, g 3, h 1. i [a, j ti. ruul 1r 1. Tll!'n \\ il h 
your COII1Pil88es turn lhc nrc>~, cl uti I'l l , unt 11 they c ut. 
tlte Uno .at, whloh ropr1•11on t.1 Uw c<IJ.Cil ur rL w·1·t hm 
plan!l, rrg ht. lhrOJt!(h I he lt11lluuu, fl"ri•HIItlic·uhlrly 
Pl\ .'1$1111( Lhrongh tts 1\ ~l-t ILIIII uorl h t•ll f' 11, IUIII I'll 
l!lerubct'. tor cfenrncss llrLkt•1 thur wllcru LhiH KIWI hut 
Jrne a t cuts tho qund rt~ut. " t. whiuh t'<'/"'C'il'HI!I 
Ul plan IJJe equntor c r l lrt I•' I.!. 1), It. gr Vt"i t 10 110i" t 
on e e, r' t wltiob such u l!ocUon. ir n cl1mlly mutlf•, 

5I.JOP. 

,~·ould c::nt. tho cqunlor, "i:-A, n.t !110 point. 1, or rH'r~rly 
t.iHl l pomt. 1 say rwurly, h Ct'l\tti!O I ha1 o dr·•nvn t ho 
puin l J not ns it \voulcl bo if I ho Kt'J.CIIlcn t. wot·o 
curvcd1 bu r ns if it were Jll'njocl(~d ouL to th e nn t. 
US \V. 1'. 1'. W ll n I~ I 0 l ' lll Ollt his t.CKHI(~ Il t8 O( jlal 
pnp!'r . Therefore tu flnd I ho 110int t. 1lraw 1 he per· 
pc111liculnr· 11p" arlls r rom the poin t t •~t 1 hr end of 
l !to. proron~cd por·t ion. of~ t beyond IIIo q11ndrnnt.. 
tr ll 1t cuts I he l'(JIIntor m I• •K· I. Now procl'crl w ith 
the nr·~:s 2 2. 3 3, '' I. ell'~. in like m nn ncr, 1lrnwinK 
tbe dot tcd l_ines .x v. x y, x "i llori;o:onlully 1 ill they 
cut UJo scclron ltno A 1· ; 0111 <'roct perpendiculars 
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Enl:Ug L11g Diagram, Paper Balloon MaJdng. 

from tltcRO pnints or int onmcUon outl lng b l1, n c. 
tl tl. / /, fl fl, h h. i i. j j, nml '' k (In tr tg-. I) n t I !tu 
ftOilltl! ~ ~. :1 :1, ·11. 6. U, 1~1111 7 llll thiiHO ll11c;4. In lilY 
•lia~r·n111 , 1111 nil Lhht UIIIIHtr·ucLlun In tln~LOII lltll'l:l 
wuuhl llo c:onruHIII!(, I htl\'O urulttoll tu tnlw tlto 
pOiliL'i f t'llll l l hu luLOI'Htll'llnn 11( IHIII{IIII(H wlllt lhu 
HcoLiu11 line• 1'-'i lm!loli tur· t hn IJ UI'f iOIIt llc· ulnr~<, 1'1'11· 
fort'iug Lll LuiW lnl!tt'IUI I ltn lutunlt'OI hliiH uf thiiiii'Cii 
with Rflcllo11 lh1o t\li t hulr• htlMIIII whh•h lt!. I ntlurlt, 
inncuurntu, hilL iH IH'Itl' OIIUIII{h If n lhi\\'ILIIVU hultlllllll 
ILflonvut•IIH In Hklllultlnl{ '" l ho (ll ll'\'C or llto Jll'ulllo 
or lmlf tiO!,(IIllllll· 11!1 ( IIIWII 1111110 llhiiVtl, 11'h1H takll loh
lng wUI ho r·ot~~\or·ocl Lhu (llutlur. llw l{l'l 'll ll•t• nru t hu 

('VIJt k Ocl,,lllr •I I"'" 
, "·"'· 

numbnr of borl:-.onW di vision lin('JI -
been cl ruwn, o nd llto greater will bo 1 j"'hk lr Ita,,. 
cRpccially at the crow ~a on nnt l h poJ 11

111 f"' 11 t ll'f 
wher e J bavo dotted in the 111118 11 " 0 lntllrlfm' 
I hr·<·c oxlru di visions, thus r t•guluLing tit • "· l(i•~r,; 
If tho 11a!11e procCSR of consL1ucUon 88 u 1' 11 t\'tJ o 4, 
other potnls be ~0110 t hrough 11.8 before w.ror u,, 
hn.' e sk<:tched in with a firm curved' IJ Jlcr, J<Jit 
Lheso pomts I, 2. 3, 4. a above, and 1 2, ne '''"''" 
below lhe cguator, dot In a parallel corv :J, i, r,, IJ, 1 
for the lapprng 0\'Cr or the PIU!llrli( or O.Se t':" llbrn~rrJ 
would say, t he "turnings In •• 1•1 .1 le lodl~ 
tn incd n half. seg1nenL, Lraco ~~and ~~r~~t lltnll ob
the perpendrculilr a k, Fig 1 and la o•cr on 
sh.eeta of paper the right sl1.o 0110 u~~nK ell(ht 
wrlh your pattern on the top and wtt.b anotb,.r, 
o~· tw?1 or other welgbl1 to h'old tllem ~0flat lrou 
rrgbt tnrongh them with n pair of sh wn, cnt 
your scKments will be exo.otly ullke uC:rs, ~~d all 
to cut by the do;tcd line or they win not~L OrJCtt 
pnsted, overlapptnJC ea.cb other You ma. Whert 
elfe.et by. using alt.ct;no.Lc seg.men ta or l1,f,~? 11

lh' 
wh~te, pmk. and Wl tJto, or othur colonl'l! It nd 
<lesu·e a Cll'CUin.r crown, llS recommend d Yll'll 
OPurEx, cut a. ci rcle .out and snip tho cdge.'lcrvr~) 
+ .1n. to f'nable 1t read1ly to Luke the curw• or lt 1t1 ~1Lher k.eep tl~~ or pucker. F or the pQ.ijting fullY 
Instructions g a v.en by OI'IJI'm:, except. that gnrn"f 
always very d tfl~cult to mana.gc. 1 tJrefcr ~ 
pnst~, such ne pr)nler!l use, whicl1 should 00 ,~~ht 
sparmgly used; 1t dJ·tes tdmost as quickly 118 it?, 
put on, does not wet tho paper so 118 to pucker ·1 a.ud does not crack nfterwards.~J. w. ll 1 

• 

.. Adlles_ive Gum,-.J. T. J . !Manchester) want-
some kind or udhcsrve material wh ich sh1\IJ bt• in 

a. porta.b_le for m. quit~ dry and sollcl, buL "ltich 
would d1,~oh·e u1 spnUo or water nncl be 'lllhl' 
tasteless. 1 do not know precisely where tu re
comrn_end J . 1'. J . to procure whnt ho rcqni r~:~ bot 
b e m1gbt. ask aL G1·undy'.-. Ja.::\chnngc ' tree~ 01 
Lomax s m Cross Sa reeL, M anchc ter. for motd/1..
glue, if ~her nro still in existence. I used to buy if 
there thrrty year·s ago or more. H it Is no longer 
sold_. for there !fU!tnot be !llltch demand no\\ ndnn• 
for 1t, 1 ~ellevo rL •s mndo m Lho foliO\\ ing manner : 
-Steep m cold water for se,·erul houtt. ~clntinL 
~lue or best" Scotch ,~ pour olf. say, nc:~o t tuoruiog, 
all superfluous wo.tcr noL soakod up. place the jelfy 
in a. clean glue-pot., boiling it ut n. regulru- heat rot 
several hours. r enewing 1 he watl'r in t ue outer pot 
as it simmers away, and t.11kin~ cur·c nol to le~ tho 
outer pot geL drJ, or it w i ll burn nnd rcndez· qurl t 
useless t he ~luc 10 the inner pot. \ V hen itt·nns clear 
and limpid ID o. fine stream frtJm the slirring srick 
add a very small q uantit.y ot powdcre!l sugar 
candy. M uke a small box of wootl, tJ.c inside oC 
which should be the sizo of tho sUck required. say. 
3 in. long by li in. by & in. llt'CP; and when th~; 
sugo.r bns been thoroughly m cl1cd and stirred well 
into the glue, pour out enough i nto the box or 
mould to fill it. Fir-st oil Lhc mould with tbi<'l< oil 
or lard to prevoot it sticl<ing t o 1 be glue. When 
cold this glue can be reaciJly moiRtcned by spitUe. 
and will only taste slightly sweet or 1 he cu.ndy: but 
no in Jury will be clone to it, ii. whilst hot., one or 
two drops of essen tial oil of cloves. cinnamon. or 
essence of lemon be o.dderl to brin~ n flavour vrcfer· 
able to that of met·eswectncos Vnnilla., r u:wbcJT}. 
orange, peppcruJint., musk, or wh.~tc\•er llavour 
J . '1'. J . prer crs cnn be 1\S easily put in. J havt' 
mounted m oist sheets of \Vhnt11uul', drawing paper 
on dmwing boards with m outh glue, both purchaSed 
M above, and wiUJ glue thus mtUle ror water-colour 
drawings, llS a lso s!tects or Jl:U'ChiiiCnt Cor patent 
drawin~ when such were r equired by tho tbeu 
Putcnt w.-J. W . 1:1. 

Pattern-Maker 's rools.- A SonsC'RIRER.- No: 
youa· carver's tools will bt• of lit tl\l 'aluo in pall~m 
worl<. A. few of the gouges will ha'·9 n limited U.;~" 
in some core box wor·k. nml tbnt 1::1 nil. A l'llr 
p en t or's ltit would, in the mu in. bo. l'('ltllt:C.'\1; bul 
thc1·e are spccio.l tools, snch M partng duSt.'ld n~d 
gouges that tll'U wanted i u ntltll tion. I b'll\'ll n lbt 
of pall.el'U-mukcr's tools son1o 1 i m e since Lll •~ coi'T\'ti 
poudent in \V om< which you cull t11ru up u11.l refer 
to. You will not be able to wof·k ut palh•rniiUII..iD<t 
w ithout. a lengthy provions truinln!-(. -:' fncre k...,.,.. 
lcd~te of wood w orldll){ i s not tl lllllt:tcn t, llut >:ll' 
DlUSt UDUCI'SL!lUd tho IIIOUltliug Ol fiUIICI'llill\.-< Wt' • 
- J . 

Perforating Dettigns.- E. Jti. tSl. Pnnct·n~~-
N otwiLhst.alllling the vot·y _nclmiml>lo wuy in. tl~L;'! 
you tlcscl'ibc nil tho d,•tnll"<, n11 ""''"1111'' \\ "' ·r 
wish crcrv t'OI'I'CSliOttdCIIL \\ llttltl l'ulht\\ • )'llll lt'llh ~ 
me t o guess ono vo1·r impot'lt\nt. pvi 111 ."'uu.·ll'· t '. 
IJUI'llO!:>O of Uto twrfoi·ntiun I '' IIIIIH'I't'ltH:!' ~"lji"IS1 
UutL i t it> Cot· llw pnrttu:;,, t11' "'""'"e1n;.. I 1 1111 ~ IIC\'Or do no 111ysull' 11101'11 lhllll llllll Ul' I 1\ 11 ~~( 1

• wt.· 
ItS }lllUIJh Jli'C(ct' lO 11110 "g'llitl lillll l l'l!l'll,l)<:'. ~:~ SIL' 
gluo tmcim.:t~ tttlll unw Kll~;! l':l l Ill 1• •. ~ •. l•' 

1
1 • h In 

, ,·ran f;·orn the' fulltl\\ In~{ d,•:;,·l·i pl hn•. nflt•r
1
" 1

\'',;, 11 
cuU\u lw pro fcl',. .. uhl !:1'110\'\'>', • I " .' 11 .: '~·h ~ •1 ,,t "wrluklu" in tlml tlinwtlun nl>~o. ' l nk1• 11 ' 

1
1\._.._, 

~t•lntlno m· lh<h-~.tluu t \"'ll\lllmltl\1 nt till) '',~~!.~-~"' 
nl'lit!lti' t:UIUIII'IIHIII) lUll 11:\ thl\\ 11 IJ\ l\J' ~\':' tU'I t'l~\ 
(ju.-t. IUI l 1::1 tltlllll hy (lh i'Oillo-lll h~t'tliJ ~~~ · IJII<'I'tlll 

nrul wlt.h t\ " el l'\ -1'111111 ... t•llrtlfu lly t t•tt\'1' ' ' ' 'jO 1~ ftk•· 
wh,h 111 rt'lll'tllt'lll't'. 11111t ln~ lu tlw IIIH'" «' 111~;\:.~·H•"-L 
nn tl lt'hlng-. l n1h·t<l1:113 whc•l''' 11 ptu•l "'. 1 u-' .. 11 .. 

I I .. • • 1"1(11' 1111 " l t•nt·n uniY 11111• 1"1' 1" nl 1\111 t!llll 1 1'1 1: '"' • 111 th•' . i . ,. ~1"11'11~ tu•u 11"1'1'!'"111'\' I tt l 'lltltll'll 11111\' u.: \ 1111 ' I , 11-•1<• ' • • . ' t 'l~ l l ,,~, .. \ "' 
IIXIII'L tllltll t"\1 1'1'1(1111'11 ( I• I'\ II \\Ill ' 1 ~ \If 1,'\1111':'1' 
lhi!lttMtflll' ilil•tllll', 1\ltttll'.lttlll 1\htlhO<I . Il l ,n,Jnll\ll 
lt \1 Ill bunl'Ctl..'<!<lll')' 111 ll't\1'\.l ••khl lum•l ""' 1 1 n1t:l' 
pCII'tloll:l \1( Cif\\ tll'~ll(ll. I In\ ~ttj.C 111':1"1\~~:' p11lnt." 
h 'llt'illfo4' Hinoly,nmlt.;lull'llb' ou~ Wl~h ~~~ll ~ iro 11114t'lH 
whJt1h, \lUl'lmps, l hutl llottllt' ucllurlull u 
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t lxed in a. hold er or handle. with a. triangular point, 
not a round ooe. fill in with dry, fi nely -powdered 
colour, white, black, red, lllne.. etc., a ccording t.o 
your subject and its alte r processes (of which you 
must recollect I a.m loft somewhat In the d a rk), 
6\'ery part. or t.be in·CIIt line. Now turn your sheet, 
after dusting off care fully all s uperfluous colour 
from its surface, leaving only the lines fuU, down
wards on LO t he surface rou "re about LO use. and 
with a piec') of indiarubber go all over the design, 
w hen you wUJ prosa out.. In continuous lines, the 
colour owhlcb Is upside down In the Uno groO\'CS ot 
the tracing) on to 10ur surtaoo. I arn oblige(l to 
assume, for the purpose of ciearuessof explanation. 
that 1!:. E. Met other reude rs are not conn~rsant 
with 1 his method: if be or they bavo seen or prac
tised it, I crave their indulgence tor the sake of 
others wbo may not have heard or it and yet may 
see some uew a daptation of it. I would suggeRt to 
plumbers, for instance, that w here they want to 
cut out a. dozen ·or m ore pieces or sheet-lead nil 
exactly alik~ this plan would suit them " down to 
the g round.' Once the trucing is mude.. it never 
d eteriorates, a nd <·au bo uecd over nnd over again 
simply by refilling the lines wiUI fresh colour. ·1 
believe that with the Birmingham japMners these 

· tru.cings ho.vo long ago superseded •• pouncing ,
and for poroo!Bin painting ou flat surtuces. w hero 
plate.q, etc., n ro requ ired ull alike, it wonld bo in· 
vuluo.ble A trncing thus m ade in · full continuous 
line would t.uke less time than perforating in equi· 
d istant do~ ; besides, tho perforation is very imtuJr· 
feet, as the holes are mcr~ly punctured, not cut 
clean out, unci the paper inside the hole·arent so to 
speuk. alill hnui(S abouL, as it is not (."'t r1d or. 
Again. iu foldiug a des~ inlo quo.rlcrs. as E. E. 
d escribes, 801110 ot t he holes. when Lho perfonttecl 
p o.per i.; al(nin spread ou t flat., uro upwards, nnd 
others d ow 11 wtu·ds. H owo.ver, to !;Ot O\'O t· the por
f ornt.ing quiel<er. let me recommend 1!.:. E. lO get u. 
p iece or vulcanised iudiarubl:cr nbout 1% in. hy 
1 in., and ~ iu. thick, tr.rad force lhrou,;h it lcu~lh· 
wise eildat or Lcn needlcs i\L regular inlca·,·uJs, Ulllil 

tholt· poin ts 11ro lu liue. T his can he done br war m
inK the needles, not so far U!l to in.i 11 re their temper, 
but enoug h Lo sofl.on the rubuer, which, whe n cold, 
will udhct·e to and muin t.aiu the m in position. 
E. E. w ill uow be o.ble to prick ei~ht ot· Len ho les 
iusteo.d or one at a. tJme, a nd by bcncliug lJetwccn 
thumb and finger the elastic r ubber, he cu.n tit any 
curvo ot the design, roa·eiug the uecllles throu~h 
by pres.<:~ing with a flat. pic<.'C of wood or bone w ith 
t he left hand, usiug the L'ight 1.o keep the necdiC:i 
exactly on the lluc.s of tile cleai l{n. Pcrhups ho 
mig ht find, wiLh somo little pract ice, that .e ve n 
Lweu ty needles would bo mauagcu.blc; oa·. u;;n in, 
~e might ho.ve d itt'ereot tools, 801110 11 ve, some LOll, 
Boma Lwcn Ly 110ints ou.c h, whilst tor s traight liucs 
be might ce111cnt u. th in piece of bruas 1su ch us 
pl'iu Lilra' bt'llss a-u lc) to ono slde of t he t•u lJuer to pa·e· 
vent its bcn•llng . Bciu:; most anxious lo help, if 
.K Jt;. or any oli.Jer co•·respo111Jent tl'ics either plnn 
and should encounter auy dilllculty, pruy wl'i te 
o.gulu derailing minutely w hat the ob,tacle is. .Let 
me o.dd. thut w bon •·equisite to r c(leat left-handed 
a pot·t ion of o. rl~ht-hundcd d cai.;n acc ua·atcly, o. 
very si111plc cxpcdacnt only is neces!iary, vi:t., tu fix 
to a shcel of KIUS8 the d ll&ign with i!Af fucc down, 
and thou trace on the gelatin e throu~h it by aueun!l 
ot light, or rollcoLed · liKht hchjnd it, tt·acin~ the 
other part with Lhe fa~ of the des it;n next tlau 
gelutlne1 whic h will gi\·e the r ight nud left pruporly 
rovet"Sea. Tell ua how it acts.-J . W. IL 

'Painting Ca.rt.- A PPRENTJCR ( J Vestjiclil). - Y our 
chief dilllculty will Le In gelling U1c ground work 
ril(ht prepumLOry Lo po.lu t hll( your cu•·t. T o tJuiu t 
it fron1 the bar·o wood tu the llrusl•hiK tlrOCl'SS or \'ILl'· 
n hthi ug prooelld a.s folio ws :..:..1 n the llr'St. pluce, gil•e 
the car t n. cou.t or lca.cl colour all O\'Cr, c0111 posctl ot 
boiled oil, white keg lead, u ud uli tllo lampblack. l u 
a. fe w do.ys after l(i vc auothcr coat ot le&l colour 
thinned uown witb t urps. W hen dry, stop ull 
~:~erew or nail boles and cracks up wi t h putty made 
ot whitiug, keg lead, and jupan. ::ltofl ull over, 
iocludlilK Lho wl~ecls. an cl do n ot 111iss a. 1:1 ngle pltLoc. 
lu a couple of d&ys u fl.or g h ·o another coat of 
!cad colour. Now n ux a e •1n ol lllllug. Get 3 lbs. 
o r paten t filling a n d 1• l u~. of kCK wltit.o loud 
and Ulix intO a sUtr Pll81e. Put this Into u cnu, aud 
thin !lown with halt a pin~ or gold·SI7.c aml varnish 
m ixed: thin 11 down also wi th tua·vs unLII workublc. 
Use a moucr·a tci.Y la.rl(o tool, o.n d gl \'O the t.orJ u.ntJ 
the outside ot the body only a coo.t of t ills filling 
until it has hu.d s ix coul.8ll(lving it o no coat dully, 
Now m ix u cout of st.u ninll colour . GeL SOIIIO 
red I ndlun or 'l'uscun, o.ud uux in pot wi th turps, 
and uls<! a. little gold·sl:.o.o jusl to bind ih nud l.(lve 
tbo lllhng u cou.t of Litis all ovet·. when dr,y, 
commence t.o •·ub or scour down. 'l' ltls t·ubblng
d o wn 18 very d ir'ty t,york, hut upon IL depends tho 
a fter beauty ot coach pulnling. Oet u piece o r 
pu~ta lue-stone, BtloWn o.cra&~ t he gmln ~tnd a bucket. 
<Jf clean wut.or1 with n s pon!:fe uno lou.ther ; a lso a 
ptocu of buth urlc k und u ling. Hub the punaioc· 
t~t.on~o upon the 1111lc( to got IL smooth, us ing phliHy of 
water Get. you a· spouge fu ll or wut.cr, uud ru b the 
ll&nel ; U1011 IICOUr the ptu tel will~ t.ho p umioo-81.0110, 
uDd keep 11oouring o.ud rubbing u. ud Wll8hing the 
panel olf untll 7ou gut {I..) I the rod o tr. tbon lt Is qulto 
Mn1oo~h. 'l'he U~~olh bl'icl< la to kcot• lhe pumicc
lltone oleo.n. Whe n \ he body Is a·ullhod down, lcJLvc 
fOr &COQple or duytt lor Lite WUler 10 evupurutc OIIL 
or t.be tijJin": Lheu tlu.Ht wull down, and gh·e IL a 
coat or fln o 17·JoCr tmnd lead colour. W lton dry 
.w.nd·pap(!r lt. aJI over wit h very tine sand-paper, and 
j.,-l ve J\nOther ooiU ol Jowl colcmr . U t.be curJ, Is t o 
l.lo palnt.ed blaok, gl vo U u coat of d ead bluok, 
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and aftorwo.rds a. coal of black jo.ps.n. If of another 
colour, first give it o. coat ot dead coiQur, and, 
when dry, add nrnlsh to the colour Ief!r Md give 
it a nother ooat or varnish colour. It we wheels 
and s prings are to bo painted lemon or vermlilon, 
you mus~ paint the wbeel11, apt•inga, s.nd shafts 
white, With a lit Lie ot the colour o.dded to lt. 'l' bls 
will make a good ground to work u pon . Next 
flat U1e cu.rt down, and the wheels, etc. , with a 
cloth pad and water, using a very little or po\\•dered 
pumicc·sLone. Next pick ont and ftne line the 
cart, wheels, etc. Also paint the ins ide of the 
ou.rt, all rou.nd the sides, under the seat. buff or 
cream, 'made of while le&li mixed with oil and a 
very little of bluck japan. Next wash otf the <:4rt 
well : t he n dust it from lint. etc., and give lt a good 
fiowiug coat or carriage varnish In a warm roow, 
keetJing the beat up until dry.- W. P. 

Cutting. Ag1ltos, J uper s, a.nd Opals.- lt.L.B. 
(LondOJL, S.L!.'. ).-'I'ho cutUng or opals with the 
tcwest number or tools wua Clescrihcd in "!Jhop," 
WoKK, No. 59, and tlus is in tuUlJn:1ent of my 
proollse t.o make inqu iries about some simple 
means ot cutting and polishing the harder stone 
-a"'at.o. ln that quest I have not had perfect 
succoas. but, as it mo.y meet your rcqulromouta. 
I procood l.o describe i& J!'irst and foremost. it 
seems to mo thu~ you must have o. lat ho' of some 
sort. or other, fo r the nmount. or friction to be ob
tained hy using ono't~ ho.nd only mukes Lhe job u.n 
e vca·ltlllting one, it O\•Cn it Is not qllite impossible. 
Given the lntJ1e, theu you m ust ti.t on to it Uu·eo 

Lapidary's Lathe. 

0 

discs ot Wood M largo in dia m eter U8 yOU COD· 
veniontly ctui- ,Supposo wo say nothing undot· tlv'e 
lnehcR 'I 'I' h e first ol' Lheso-t.he wood mill or lu.p
s hould bo mndo o r sycam ore wood, at lea.st i Inch 
thic k. The powder used with this , rnlll Is tlno 
e mery, and is applied lo the front ,with water. 
With this y ou will ha,·o to do o.ll your s haping nnd 
cutting, and a ll hollow!! o.nd lra·cgularities of shape 
IIIU SI. be rOIIIO VCd by Lhi:J mill . A..nOtbGI' dhtc of 
wood you wil l hav~1 use In making n llst hLp. 
T hat Is n uu:le out or IJ1e selvcd~e of cloth, yards ot 
it coi led rouud nnd rOtllld in ono compact m o.ss, and 
lluu lly l:(lucd fi rmly to the wooden dlso thut la 
a lready fitted, or thnL can be llt.tccl, Lo your lat.he. 
A.n'f wood will do for this. ono and the next, LlJiO· 
v llil nl( Llmt it wIll n ot spll L. 'l'he matm·itd 1f!Tt:d 
w ith l his lis t mill Is powdcrod pumice and water. 
W hen you ha.,•e got a ~ood su~·ruce on your stone 
w lt.h thls, you will r eq uu·e another lap tor llnls hing 
w ith. t.o be used w ith putty powder nnd watct·. 
1\uw, If you make two list mills, one can be used tor 
put.Ly powder, but a disc of w ood f1Lced w ith burr 
lcuthea· Is the coa·a·cct arti clt~. 'l' hc stones a•·o fixed 
for culling In the sumc way us opuls, uJtd or roun~e 
you cuo polish opuls on Lhe.-e la ps boltea· Lha11 In the 
rough uacthod s poken of before. T he llycamm·e 
w ood, r a m told. cun be o~talucd ut 'l'rler MorUnaer 
Market, 'l'ottenlm111 OourL Ho1td. .Jewchi'I'B su111C· 
tin10:1 use urraugom onl.8 ILko those d escribed ttbo,·e, 
but it Is only fo1· an odd j ob. !:Inch Lools t·ost l'ict 
t he wt1rkor to nara·ow liml1.8, fur no means a re het·e 
u;ed to silt. picoos o rf, the7 must oo g •·ound away. 
Then Lho verLicu.l rotutlon of tho mills 18 not con
sfdorod tbo best, I~ IB Lilo horizontal por tion which 
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is used by the lapidaries tor cutting everything 
from (laste8 to diamonds. !.;vldcntly oLher sciooUllc 
amateurs bll\'O been in the aume stroiw for ono of 
them has devised a lapido.r, ·a laLhe rot· cuttlng 
mloroseoplc specimens, whic h, o r oonrso, can be 
used (Or tho simpler WOI'lc no w in question. I t Is 
made cxclus!l elv by Messrs.. Cotton & J obnRon, 11, 
Gormrd Strc.>et.. Soho, W .C.i nnd its pl'ico, with the 
same flttinga as the one shall next. d escribe, ill 
twelve guineas. 'rho dlo~ram hcrowiLh is tbe 
gcnel'tl.l aspect of the machaue. and il possesaCR a 
g reat advantage to amateurs, viz., it is driven by 
the foot, consequently both hands are at liberty to 
atteud to the work.. Ono llrm publish a small 
pamphlet, which you could, no doubt, obtain hy 
wl'itlng for it or cu.ll ing. 1'ho other ono they make 
is a "portable la pidary machine,~ leni{Lh thi rty-ouo 
Inches, b readth sixteen inches. height over n il 
twenty incbes1 wlllc h can be reduced w seven a mlaL 
baLlf Inches wuen the t;Oparute parts aa·o tuken ln 
piecea and packed ins ide. With t his a nd the othe1· 
IB SUP(l!ied 0. Vei'Y cle\'er nrmni{CIIICD' for holding 
nnd u.djust iDJ,C the posllion o r the stone wilb regurd 
to the mill; it la cu.llcd a racetting m acluue, o.111l 
they claim for lt thu t it la possihle lor any umateua· 
to cu t.a fo.ccl.8 on s tones COt'I'CCt.ly. Thoro ure Lhreo 
laps, viz., lead, wood, and tho slitting d iso, nnd three 
cement c ups, a.nd the price is JW His. Tbis is n 
horl7.on tol m ill, a.ml b&-'1 to be dri \'en by t.he lcfL 
hanrl wltile t ho ri~ht attends to the woa·k. 1'hc 
polis h in.; powder (miuo are what they cons ider Lhu 
coauplcte setJ, the cem eu l, and ceme nt s1 iclcs enu 
all bo bought thoro, as well us Lhe rliumond, nh·eudy 
powdered\ for this s littin"' m ill. l•'or a g rea t au1oun1. 
ot detailea lnformaiion ou thi11 s ubjecl. you can not 
d o better thnn ~;et Vol. Ill. of llolt.zupllol'a "Turn· 
lug o.nd MeehnnicuJ ,\IUI'Ii pululit•n." where undel' 
SocUon U. Is tuund o. desel'ipt Jl·e cu.tnloj;ue of tho 
apparatus, mut.cl'lal, and proccs.-;cs foa· g rmdiug O. ll!l 
f.OUsh iug commonly e m ployed in the useful art ~. 
rhla pa1·t goes p1·etty fuJiy into t!Jo III!I.Ller, but. 
further on, in the sn.me volume, is a c hnpt.cr 011 
lnpidary's w ork : it. la 1Utdoubt.e41y the hooL aaul 
m ost complete t ha t hus ooen published. Hy·lhc· 
byo1 the fucettit1~ 111acb ino repla ces t.h e •• gim ~ pr~,;" 
spoKen of and illustrated l u t hat. book. If yotL 
study this, UtCI'C Is nut m ueh fear but you will 
sucooed; but If, after a.ll, lhot'C are anr details you 
cu.nnot master( the u I um s t il l at your service w!Llt 
tho greatest o plcu.sure. - ll. S. 0 . 

Lll.Dte rn t..en.s.- J. MeMo ( Edinllurnll>.-Tn nil 
pt·obnb iJJLy your lens wus ol'lginhlly mud e for phoLO· 
gt·o.phio wo•·k, und if not or too long u. rocus-thut ill 
to any, supvoslng tbu.t i~ will g i \'O a pictu1'e on the 
{:'t·ouud glusa when h ell! in f1·out of the Ions opening
m a camera u.nd pa·operll locusscd so as LO obtaiu 
a ,.harp p icture - you wll oo able to use IL as such 
without altcrat.lon. If, ho wever , the picture l>i 
formed fu•·ther a wa y fa·om the !{round glnss Lhl\11 
the luuglb of the camera will allow, you m ust U~ll 
it on a cu.m cra of louger focus. Hy nnco,·ea·ing t.hc 
!rou t combination or Lho lcus you w ill see LbaL it iH 
foa·med of a double convex and o. plauo con,·ex lens, 
with the con, a vo side or tho ~ltLSS gmuml in such a 
mo.uuer that. t.be convex side of the oLhct· lit!! into it, 
tbe LWO being UOIIIentetl toget.hm· wilh Cunutlu 
balso.m. lf yuu co.n t'CIIIOVO lhe back combination 
f•·om t.be mount 11nd secure Lhi:~ front Ions mLo its 
place you will tlnt:l have a view icus suitable for 
oa·dlna~y. landscll!JC work i but you will, i!l nil 
pt'Cllnblllt.y require u. long locus cament.. us at tS tho 
two combinations together w hich form tbo short 
l'ocus usually requiretl in a lnnLcm l ent~. E ve n s up· 
po!!lu~;~: Lhut Lho lens wa..'l not iutended for photo
g raphic work, you will be enabled to uso it 111 t.ho 
maunc r above directed : but it will doubtless be 
slow in working, and will n1ost lil<ely be ctLpable ot 
giving: pictures 8t i.n. by Gj iu. (whole plate aize).-
0. A. P • . 

Bright Stovo Work.- S'I'OVIt M AKRn.-I do not 
q uite u nderst.und your qoesliou. You sny you wnut 
sometb.ing that will keel' your poll>Jhcd part.a of 
sl.ovos bright for an uuliuai tcd t,>eriod. Uo you 
wunt. lhe polish to show Ol' does 1L no t m atter U8 
long us it does not. •·uat I lt t he toa·mc•·. I should Slly, 
gi 1' 0 the pal'lS U COlLL or cl CUI' VUI'IIltth, \ hO polish 
w ill then lust. us long IUI the val'llish doC:! ; b ut. as 
you ma ke them for Sllle, I s hould Lhink Lbo better 
plan would ho lO 111eiL SOIIIO mULtOU SUOt in a oJeo.n 
vcasol, and rub l be bright part.s wi t h iL whilst hot; 
ol' cou•·ao tho polish will not show, but. it cun bo 
co.sily L"Ubbed olf to abo w a customcr.-lL A. 

0 

Ohn olts. - J . S. (Dm·r.hestct·).- In Vol. I V. ot 
Holt)\.Lptfel's " Mccbuuicnl Mu.nipultLLiou ," pp. 6G7, 
669. you have 11. fu ll desca·i ,Jtion or c h ucks for turn. 
lng toLncco pipes. It is t11c bo· t book o n plu..iu tm·n
lng: published by Holl7.npll'cl & lJo , ~1. Cho.ring 
Ca·oss. fH'ice 2011. or 2iis. I have not myself dono t hl\t 
wm·lc. but could sketch tho dHicks rot· you if you 
don't. cnro Lo ~:rot t.hc book.-!!'. A . 1\1. 

Fountaln.- R ALPII0.-1 o.an u nt\blo to comply 
'with roLLr 1110dcst request (Or "an everlustinJ? )JCI'
pctull fountain,'' but an u1·tlcle on quo.sl • Self 
a cUug l•'ou nt.ulna" uppct.Lred in No. 00. 'rhis will 
prob11bly in LO I'CS~ you,- {;. M, W. 

Lnt.hcs.-C. 0 ll 'arlinflton).-1 hope to write 
ngalu u~;~on " Lnthll8 and 'l'unung Appllances," and 
the subJect.a you na1uo s hould co~ne aauo~rst. Lho 
ftr<1t to Ul' t reut.cd.-F. A. M. 

Answers ln "Shop "- 0. (No1·th SMeld.<~).
AI'I"an)(t1111CII lll ut•e bein~ mucle by t he puuli~hct'S of 
W vw< to d eul mor·e Jli'Oihpllf wil h Lho ~l'eaL strain 
upon t.be "Shot>" columns o W ortK. - 1< . J . C. 

Mlllbonrd Rings. - F. 'I'. (/Aitd.olt, N.).- Tbe 
bell~ tool l could 1-econanaend for Ltao wor k ill 0o 

mount ouLtor'a knife, wWoh n eeds aowo pt'tl.ctlco 
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to uRe with economy ; or If :vou cnt a large nuD!ber 
one Hlze it would be the hest way to have an 1ro~ 
11 tamf made and a lctt~r vresa would ont them , 
but should think you could get them ready cut 
at a ,·ery srn~ll cost. I should ad \'I se rou to send a 
pnltl'rn and quotations to the L'ity 1' rame Co., 29, 
Unl!inghaU ~t.reet., London, E .C., who would give 
you a price for the work ready out. -G. R. 

'Prlnt~rs' Wood Letter.- G. P.(Sussex).-Wood 
trpc has for many years been cut entirely by 
machinery. flrston end !(rain and latterly on aide grain 
wood by means ot a sort of goverrung pantograph 
wlthn rcvoh·ingcuuernt the other end,andat.raclng 
point. wherewith to follow the copy at tbe actuating 
end. B,r this means the letter can be cut to any 
prnrorllonutc size of the original by merely altering 
t.bc foci or centres of the pantograph. But il G.P . 

-

Lancet-shaped Wood CUtter. 

wants letters, Pay, anything above U line (i.e., more 
thnn -l in. higb- ti linea to pica equals 1 fn.), he can 
cut th• m iu pine tbeat) w1th a tool similar to our 
Illustration for outlir.ing, and take out the white por
tions with lllllnll gouges cheaper than he could pur· 
ch!U!o thl'm. If pine be weU aoo.ked fn raw linseed 
oil and nllowed to dry, it wiU lo.st as long as any 
ltUrd wood such as sycamore, and is only halt the 
wciJ(ht, which enables the formes to be carried 
a bout at half tho cost.-J. W. H. 

Me tal Tub tn• tor Nlok el -platlng.-W. L . C. 
(.Abudten).-Metal tubing or all aorta can be ob· 
talned from l\ICJ!sre. Cotton & Johnson, 14, Gerrard 
Street, London, W. 'fhey supply some of the lo.rge 
nickel-plated pencil manuracturers, so you wfll get 
exactly whut you re9oire there. The J?articular 
tnuke used is called • triblet drawn tubmg," that 
mcun11 that the tube is drawn over a triblet or man
drel, the result being that. it is smooth and regular, 
both inside and outside. This sort is kept in stock 
from l in. to 16 in. diameter. Its cost is from la. lOd. 
per (lound downwn.rd. I t ia kept in lengths of 
about ' ft.. but the ftrtn supply any lengths as 
required. The small tubing down to ~in. diameter 
is not triblet drawn. You will flnd that the flrm 
will pay immedia.teattention to any oommunication 
you make.-H. S. G. 

Ove:-mantel.- E. H. CStockport).-There is no 
renson wby J·ou should not make use of picture
frame moul ing ror such nn overmantel as you 
ucscribe. but I am afraid the result, will not be 
happr. Ot course a great t.leal depends on the 
pnttern of the moulding you select, and the simpler 
it Is the better. If you are content to have only one 
frnme, oak moulding will look very well, but I do 
not like the three frames. You cannot prevent the 
en.d ones looking too much like additions. They 
w11l not look like part of the ol'iglnal design but 
will give the impression of being the result o't an 
afterthought. If you wont to frame the oleojl'raphs 
do so, but do not join their frames to that of the 
mirror or centre part. J..eave n smnU interval and 
then there need be nothing unsuitable In' the 
arrangement. Sizes must depend a good deal on 
rour own tnste n1ul on circumstances of which I 
~now nothing. such as size and height of room, 
hmit ~f oxpent1o to which you wish to go, etc. Oet 
the sptndlcs done by any tumer.- D. D. 

F an B lowers.- W. J . tCheltrnham).-.all that la 
meant b) cur\'O refers to the blades or the filii which 
are cur,·ed to radlns of 1:! in. or less, as shown in 
the sketch accompanying. When the blades are 

curved in 
this way, 
andthefan 
driven in 
the direc
tion of the 
ar r ow, 
which 
s o m e 
would call 
b a o k • 
wards, the 
air Is 
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SHOP, ETC. 

tdze-that le, a pair of covera j olned to a flexible 
back- he can euUy etretoh a number of elastic 
cords trom end to end of the central portion, and 

• 

Folio for WORX. 1, L- Lea.ther or Cloth Cover. 
2, 2.-Mlllboard. The Margin of the Cover la 
to turn tnslde the Boards ; a. Paper Fly-lea! 
w1ll cover the tnalde and make all neat. 

• 
slip each number under one ot the elastic cords. 
P. B. had better read :Mr. Clarkson's capital articles, 
and he will learn bow to make a. portfolio very 
quickly; but it h e takes a pair of millboards the re
quired size, and covers them with leather- I have 
used skiver and roan, the latter being upholsterers' 
remnants- using glue and patient care, I have no 
doubt he will suooeed: but the best plan after all la 
to have the numbers bound. or, taking ad,.antage ot 
Mr. Clarkson'sinstructions, bind them yourselt. The 
folio, however. may be a useful hint, and instead of 
leather, American cloth or leather cloth is a cheap 
and durable substitute.- B. A. B. 

" WoRK" Exhtbttlon.-Tb.e secretary writes. Jn 
answer to a crowd of correspondents, that he tak~ 
the words ''subsc.riber to WoRK" in their widest 
sense--i.e., any reader who "sn~ribes to " or 
"endorses " our elforta to make it a useful maga
zine by making it known amongst his, or her, 
friendS, lllld takes an interest in the articles and in 
" Shop." No proof is required; it must be, and is, 
left to tbe conscience or everyone who applies for 
space, and to his, or her, witness's conscience as to 
whether they are now, or will be in future, V{ORK 
readera and eo-workers. He also wlahes it to 
be distinctly understood that it ia out ot his power to 
make any individnal exceptions from the conditions 
and r egulations ~verning the exhibitors, and in 
this connection w1shes to point out that no exhibit, 
el·en if it bear the official label, will be received in 
a n unpacked. state. He finds many people imagine 
that tbey require separate application forms for 
each exhibit. This is not the case unless they come 
under different groups, when a separate form la 
necessary only for such group, bE\ the exhibits one 
or more, in such group. Official labels are in no 
case issued until the application forms are not only 
received, properly filled up, but are also granted; 
and these labels cannot be afterwards exchanged 
or supplemented. It Is as well, therefore, to send a 
reqnis1tion with the application for space, stating 
whether one or more packages will tie necessary, 
noting that in all cases a separate label will be 
issued, even to the same exhibitor, for each grcru:IJ 
under whloh he enters, which, in case he chooses to 
enclose both in one package, should both. be affixed 
outside. Exhibitors in London preferring to deliver 
their exhibits personally cannot have them back on 
demand; they will In all cases be returned by 
carrier, and the carriage will have to be paid on 
d eU\'ery. No exhibitor will, on any pretence what
ever, be allowed inside the exhibition either before 
ita public opening or afte.r ita flnal closing. In con
clusion, the secretary earnestly wishes intending 
exhibitors to forward their applications for spll()e 
to hfm at the earliest possible m omen~ and not to 
Erocrastinate by waiting till t.he 30th vctober (the 
ast limit allowed! as at the present rapid rate all 

a vallnble apace will be allotted long before that date. 
Finally, he begs correspondents to write their names 
and addresses legibly, as severa l letters have been 
returned from the post-office owing to uncertainty 
arising from such illegibillty.-J . W. H. 

V.-BRIEr ACKXOWLEDOMX.-.TS. 
driven out- Qncttlona b11Ye been reulnd from \he following rorreapoDward.s to- denta. 11ud 11nawera only"""'' •••celn snor. unno wbicb \here ' la gTetlt l•reatl•re :-T. K. (PIVIIUndla); X. B. K . (P/JfmOictll) 1 

II'RKTIV011K; AliA.Tit.Da • !C. tf . (/Amdon, JV. W.) • li'Alll PLAY • 
- ------- J. B. G. •·'lh•Jfl,ld); S. id. cCamber~e•Ul; J. J', r.lumdnq114tll): J . 8 . B. (Dmmport) ; W, P. B. (•'WlLt/lportl; 8Alnlll\i R. W. M: 

tKtldare) I 01.0 00\'; J, :\f.cOiatl/010); W . H. P. (0/aeiiii,/OTd) • 'r.; U B.tPoplnr)b• R. J. W. IJ''ldllcna ); B. T. (Dudll!ll; J. M. K: 

Fan Blowers, shoWing Curved Blades. 

w~rds the circumference of the case. It it w,, .. , .. drl\'Cn forwards-i.e., opposit to h d ._., 
the anow- tho air would be ~thir~ ilretction ot 
~10 ccntr()': of course it would ~low alter'!., f~wJ~~s 
_ul,n~~p~rly so clfecu,·e)y aa by the former way: 

WoR.K for 'R efere nce -'PREN B S~IITH.-There have already appea~~ ~AOK· 
dc&l!;n!l and suggestions for cove ORX 
cnse for our esteemed and uaoful pe~C:fcadl fr~ptwork 'l'ICE llLACKSllllTII ho • d ' RB:N· 
rr~n snitNl. Thereto~ e~e:· w~f8t~taS:~'I!:~ ~~ve I 

e can make or procure a portfolio oC the requirend 

C .. UCmOTeland): • L. C Blnlra0lelt'14J • J . H. P. (.SJidttld); R. tf. P. tConucmlh:. G. B. (laUnvtcml ; w. d (lltd i'M) ; 'J. a. (Dmm): 
A. Al. ( Wiclt!l/1410: f OX IIL i 1<-Atn.; M I&OX QO&CA;D. 0: 
tKil111ctmOc:tl; HA11L1'L11LTT_i L0111'11LD; BLIIOTRIO 1 P . B. ( G'ol'· 
d i.fll; B G. W. (Lorulon S. w.); CO:UT.UCT RUD&IlO•uWORlt~" C. 0. ILcmdn, N. Jf.)· a W. CPutllat~~); G. J . 0. CLetoidnm • 
8. "· S.(.tctcm); •w. b. •lHI'Iftillllllam); B . J. G. CNorthampllm : 
J. T. \V. cSnlldlll'land): U W. (DnnubuTJI)j 00il1'•LA.8T8; 1!'. J. 0: 
CMnfdlton•l: Osa o• ooa nuua aa; & . 0. N. cLtmdcm, B.); 
A. 0. J,, (Dllntll_e.Jf) ; &. A . 0 . (.Loll4cm. W.) BAJUIOOZI.JID 1 
R. \V, (Londoll, lY.O,J; ARXO I.D; AMA1'11LO&; j, J . !Oicugow); 
W , T. l&rcltrl' AUnl1'101il 81UOHT; A. 8. (Lcmdoll }f. )• 
J; :!!:. R. (Uatt l•\; 1!'. 0. J, tnotlr"/latll); J . 9 . (Shr§l.e/dJ ; \v. u: 
(.....,,..cm, N. lf.); R. H. W. (.Uod."'leJ~): B . 1\1. (UwrpooO; 
J.liO\, (nllrTOtMII·Ft'"18U); H, B. )4, (01011/0'111); K4LOLO; 
A. R. 10/CllgOWlt W, :MOO. (lfllll); W . G. tDCW!Iport) ; R. J. A. 
(.'leneo~~cbf) i. P T. (Lot! don N. I: T AJLOR_l T. D. tLonrlcm. 11' ) ; !}- J. 0. (JVOrt/lamplon) ; !i11n11T 1 W. lL 8. ( "4111111eramft11) 1 •· w. 0. t.'itraV,.dl; 8. 0. CSIIel/leld); lt. 1 .. T .(Oponol: 11'. w. 
lKmfllttl/fOil): Cll:ot8TAST llii4DIIR o• " WORK"; N. lll o K . 
IOncutrN).,i R. .w. 1~. (Oiatltlt'J; H; liL Jl'. <Cutc.llntlll'): A. S. T. 
lLcmdon, 1/i.O.), J. B. (LondOll, ll.); A. ll'. OHn~OTd). 

• Trade .Notes and Memoranda. 

L"'f America the use of raw h ide tor ~ ... 
come largely into use. It Is e?,t~e~~1to ploy gear wheels r unning at a h 
and the wear which takes place, 
accompanying noise, makes their use · 
Many attempt.a have been made to overcome 
detects, and j)atented solid raw h ide gea.rs, 
by the New Process Raw H i1e Company, of t;m ... · 
cuse, N. Y., have met with remarkable au~ 
the manufacture of the raw hide great 
applied. and all superfluous matter 
leaving the same extremely light. and 
the strongest material for i ta weight. known. 
blanks are first cut., then a number laid together, 
a.nd the teeth afterwards shaped oat. The wheels 
so made haT'e come into extensive use on electric 
cars, where their silent and even operation llae 
added much to the comfort afforded by these c:ara. 
These genra mar be run together or aga~nat metal 
gears, and reqm.re no lubrication. Tlley are 110& 
only remarkably durable iu themseh·es, b11t it ia 
claimed that the life of large iron gears is loof(er. 
used in connection with them. than when rnnnmc 
with metal pinions. 

A. SYNDICATE has been for med and the moner 
found tor the utilisation of the Niagara aa a motift 
power. The names of Mr. Pierpont. Morpa. 
1\-tr. W. R. Vanderbilt, Mr. D. 0. Milia, &od 
Mr. Jessop, guarantee the interest taken in t.be 
scheme by American capitalists. The preaideot 
is .Mr. Ed ward D . .A.dams, with vice-preaidenta. 
treasurer, and engineers complete. It is fouDd 
that 4 per cent. of the total ftow ot water over 
the falls would develop 120,000 horse-power i and 
the scheme is to divert this small part m the 
terrific current around the town of Niagara. elld 
bring it out.. by means ot a tail-race, underground. 
The new compnnyhwith property above th& upper 
rapids, will take t e water from the river by short 
canals to the wheels located in vertical plta, and 
from them discharge through a tonne! used u a tan. 
rucc into the river below the falls. Th.ia rock tunnel. 
of !90 sqoare feet area, will have sufficient lncllu
tion to carry otf the whole ot the water whfoh hu 
passed through the turbine motors. .Although iUs 
proposed to develop a very large amount ot power, 
the water abstracted from the river will be a 'fUJ" 
small proportion ot the whole, and its lo88 will no& 
be noticeable. Four per cent. ol the flow of the river 
would provide 12n,OOO horse-power aaanmiDg tha& 
only U.O ft. ot the actual !ali ot 200 it. were utlliaed. 
..!s the town of Butfalo ia eight-eel\ miles distaD' 
from the falls, the power will have to be tralll
mitt-ed to it by some means yet to be determined. 
'fhe choice lies between rope transmission, aa at 
Scha.tfbausen · transmission bytcompre88ed air, u 
at Paris aod Dirmingbam ; by pressure of water, u 
in London ; and by electricity. The Cataract Com· 
pany have resolved to Invite from certain &elected 
engmeers and engineering flrms plana for t.be 
utilisation a.t Niagara of 120,000 horae-power, and to 
submit the plans for an authoritative opinion to the 
judgment o! a soienti.tic international commiBiliOD. 

• • 

G" IMPORTANT NOTI CE. 
A. Prospectus of the forthcoming "WoJut" ~ 

HIBITION, 189().9 1, is included fn e\"ery copy of"':"' 
Number of WORK. Purcbasera receiving oop11• 
u•ith.out the Prospectus are requested to notlf1 the 
same to 

The SECRETARY, "WORK" ExmBITIO~. 
MESSRS. CA.SSELL & COMPANY, Ltx1TED. 

LA BRLLE SAOVAGE, 

• 

LUOOATB Hn.r., 
LoNDOlf, Jt.O. 

WORK 
b pllblu1w1 nt La Bdle Suueaqe, C.utfDilU Bat, ~ ll 
1 o'eltu:k "tTJI ll'tdmlrllll/ ""'m (na,and 1110ttfdb1JoblcJfflob,.",.:r

5 \11/terc throughuttlle Unil~d JitJtfldJma Oft Fri411V at CM la'-

TERliS OP SUBSORJPTION. 
s mooLht, tree by poU .. .. .. IL :1 
e monUos, ,. .. .. • • ~ 

12 moo~bt ., .. •• .. ea. Od. 
Poat.al Ordora ~r P oll Omce Orders fli'.Y&hle 1\\llll~aaedt l'oat 0111ee, Loudoa, to C4SS&LL aod OOiolP.SY, L lu1 

•·• .Adverllrtnlenla ahould rtftcb the omee toarwa 
da.ulu lldYIJlce of the date o:t luoe. • 

S j,tLE .AND EXCHANGE. 
Tools; Tools, Tools.- The cheapest house in 

trade for £n&lishaud American tools is LuNT'S, 297,, l 
Road, London, E. Send st:unp lor reduced price hst. • 

Victor Cycle Co., Grimsby, sell Mail Cart Wheels. 
Buyers of L a thes and ot h er Tools ,end 

for list of Second-hand T ools.-liRtTANNIA WORKS, 
chester; or io~pect largest S\OCk in London, 100, 
ditch. 

Glass s nver e r and Bev eUer , Lea4 oa.as:•• 
&o.-EowJN HAatatONI', junction R03d, Romford, ~ 
Please state requirements. 

Toola t Toots! ! New li~!! td. stamp. All kio1f• 
prices.-STtFI'IN & Co., 3~. JJ.ssex Road, London, • 

Model Engine Casttngs. - Illustrated 
~~· ; Screws aud Bolts ; list, suamp.-STn·t•t:ot &: 
E ssex Road, Lonl'loo, N. . 

-
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A WONDERFUL MEDICINE. Are tm.iversally admitted to be wonh a Guinen a &lt for Bilious and ... 
Nervous Disorders, such as Wind and Pain in the Stomach, Sick. 

-
' 

Headache, Giddiness, Fulness and Swelling after Meals, Diuincss and 
Drowsiness, Cold Chills, Flushings of Heat, Loss of Appetite. Short
ness of Breath, Costiveness, Scurvy and Blotches on the Skin, Disturbt.'d 
Sleep, and all Nervous and Trembling Sensa tions, &c. &c. The first 
dose will give relief in twenty minutes. This is no fiction, for they 
have done it in countless cases. E,·ery sufferer is earnes tly invited to 
try one Box of these Pills, and they will be acknowledged to be 

Worth a, Guinea, a, Box. 
FOR FE!\IALES THESE PILLS ARE 

"A priceless boon, a treasure more than wealth; the ba.nisher of pa.in, the key to health." 
These are FACT S tes tified continual y by members of all classes of society, and one of the best guarantees to the nervous and debilitated is, 

BEECH~lJ.li'S PILLS have the La--ra est Sa le 
~in the ivo'rlll. 

of a1ty Pcttent 11Iedi.cine 

Prepart'd only by the! Proprieto r, T. BEECH.o\~1 . St. Helens, L:lnc.•shtre, in Boxes xs. t¥t and :z.s. 9<1. each. Sold by all Druggists and Patent ~ledicine 
D.:alers c\·erywhere. N.fi.- ·Fu/L Diruf~ns art l(l'vm willl ~adl Bo.r . 

AMATEUR PHOTOGRAPHY.-,/;_,,,~;,.,~.";f: T.u~:~r..:!.~~~~~~ 
J . H . S. & O U. h~.-., now 3 lars:e F3Ctl'lr\', 

..,;th ;a .:c,'JHO\c-J;tti • .'O (Ot LJf' WJ rdS Of lOO work m~, ~·bleb "'is 
o.:a-., 1 c,.dm.t,·dy w r th~ a:unut~cture or Pb.ot-.'1:'f2phic Appa
r .. t ·:s of t:-''~r)' Llc-scr pth."n. 
CHEAP SETS FOR. BEGINNERS. 

3 6 The Ecllpae Camera Set. 3 /8 
C<'n )•k:.,. C.tl>l>lllll: or 3 Polis~ ed :\l.tb'1!3Ry Shd:n~ lk~ws. 
•, ·l•' ~t~ t.:.w.e:a to uhN<"):'·' ph (..._U.sa:e C:;artC"ad~,.~iccs. "'-ub 
F"'.: , .. in,.: ~~ r«n. b ark Slit.! e.. Br-~.~ .. ~ountcd Le..ns.. Br:LSG 
F ·•!!"1 0::S... 0-c:,·e lopan.,: ~nd F u 1n,: s.:JuU,'IL(.. P3c.k~t c{ U ry 
l 'i. .• :""""· •n~' full ln5uucuons. c-nollinc- Ol.DY ;. m<ltc:u.r tn tt?.ke' a 
): , .l l 'n. l<>):r> )ll. l'rke :;s. bd., ur sos:wdy p:lc:knl by 
l ' .J : ... .!I ... vs t. 4-i. 

7 6 Complete PhotoJtr&phic Outflt. 1 8 . 
C.•·• ··ri-:n.: l:t:Lil ·:;E CA :\1 1-. RA SET, as 01bo"' : ;,!so 
l'h•· I~'-'K \ l'll h. I KI :-:T I:-;G AI'P.\RATVS. consisun~ 
c ( ll trt..l\\ oJ l'rn :i."'-.! F rar:lt", ''llb Rr.l.S$ Sprin~ 83ck. Seusa· 
t:. .. ~ \lt~.u~r.;._-<,\ l' .. p.:r. Coltl Tonut~ Solution. Fhin!: 
~ t..: •n ':. "'-~ " ~h. \.."-1:J.' fer ~tuuminc. Wlt h Ct'Wplc re 
I n •· .• :· ·· , o\:.,,. ILuJ """d Fo!Jm1; Tnp.>d Snuul .onJ 
F '" - l ,iJ~.: .... ~ ~ tb... Pn.:t- -....N. Securely r;t~k, .. d, f'{\."' t frr~. 
$' .t t h i l.o .. k t" t 1:1 l"" r :.ll•:c v. ct.1J as .. ·. w:tb hto..:.:J UJ a.uJ 
J,-.,~ \ ~ .._,. Ul lloU.)tr .. O tJ I,~ CXtr.l, 

10 G St.antc•y Co:nplete OutJlt. 10 6 
- In.: . .: ~-~.t. .. hr t •••• my C .&.men, .. ,tb Foldinr: T~U· 

SEND :Jd. I N ST..:l.M.I:'S 
FOR LIST OF 

SECOND-HAND ENCINE[ 
(Gas or Steo.m), 

AMATEORTOOLS,&c. 
Cash or Easy Terms. 

FULL C..!.T..:l.LOG UE, IN. 

BRITANNIA CO., 100, Houndsditch, London. 
Allld!tr'J'-BRITANSIA \Vo R~>:s , CoLcH E~TFR. 

SCIENTIFIC AND ELECTRICAL MATERIALS, 
JJ'itl& e aery ..:l.ppliauoe fo r the Construct i n n of Elutric, ()pticnl, autf 

., Scientific ..:l.ppnratu,,, 

t uti , Dra\..- $u.l~ Jt.u. 3nd ~'Ubk l'.u\: ~· · , "-...:. .!•·~"'\.! t ' · ·• th,!t.•.ltth r s:_r.., p. tu all c lhcr 
•• ·r~-:t .. t~e )..UU~ 01l> l:tt:::;.ht: \.. .. .'!l~;..•.cte l.'u:tlt ... ' 1 ... , .. , .. t\ ..... :.. : ..... cxtr..a... l;ct:c r Outnu. :'roltl =u. u p to 

Camems, Lenses, S tands, Sensitised Paper, Dry Plates, and an 
Pho togr:1phic Requh~te::. 

SEND FOR ILLUS t RATED CATA LOt.;t.: E, i STA:\IPS . 
* t · " ~'~ \. a .a ....._"'Ut:.. _ -• • -~ • • 
..... ' tt.-lf .\ iT"·'~'·' eh.'<'· nN .;h·e- ~ .. u~,r.1 .,. :·1 1 , .. · "'·~ur2.:~~ unm;~ rcu wttlun th rf'f!" ~:ays o f 
r , 1• :, """ j..-u • .r.tn:<C" : .. , rr1uu~t purch~·u:... : r L ... : ..... ... .. ". \.lt I h\ltC~rt;._h1~ .o\ pp..lr.ltus. w tt.b o .u 
1. tL-, .. u .u ·w·. ; r H ' .. '\-t, I'-"!. free. 

' n. - lt.n'11~.; (11 ...... _!L \ .... ;~ ~., .... 1 S'-R' ~l!' ~·· 3 rT C"'1.·t .; '<::er C.t'1\t"r¥. Stancls. Oeioks. &c. , 

PRICE, TAI.EOT 80 CO. , LI::M:ITED~ 
I.ATS DALE S: Co., 

-" p r ~tJ · u. hJ 5() P'-~r ~"-· 1t. '-ll~cou · ... :,~ , :- :,\.' I t * t .;anl : ... ,r S..lr: Lbt. 2 6, LUI>G.J.TE HILL, LOXDOY, E .C. 

I \r-,-: • I I I 
• I \ 

\ I I I _I I - -I • I I I ... , I . 
• I 

~ r- ... 
I ·,. l • 

• 

- -
---

.. 

• --

·- - --
I 

" THE 

I \' 
• ----

~I 

\ 

LEY"TON•• 
No w Pa t auL Ci rCu lar Saw Bench for FJ.tud Power. 

, I • , .• \l otl ~. l · \~ ~r ,. ·r, ,l J ~ .. ") \\ .,. .\ .~. •1\!~ 
:~l . ... " th c -..eo. 

L E'¥\ IS & LEWIS. l.n~: ·: (r•. t .z,t .. :.rr.z~·r i/,·.~:·: . 

. r-:~·"'· ,\.1· 

C ASSE LL'S CATALOGUE, 
I' •I Ill ti.IC• ,.; \lj'W.ll.i~ ur U:\1-: j 
CLASS I Fl EO 

•• \ t 11'..! 

I I \ • " ! f \ • 1 1 '-11 ' 1 ul.lhi, I lo}' ~! ,·"'"· 
I • I •'- I •'-1 1'\'\ • l tiJ'I'~ ' ltl ' h ('o 

SA .YJJO JP~ {amou ... Trniuer. Attiln , \\Tites:
,, Pumihne Liniment is the fine•t thing in the world to 
rdieve the muscles and to imp::lrt SLreJl&lb. 1 <IJ"Ollfly 
urs e ns use to 311 3Lhlc:tes." 

:-.EVER FAILS to ~rive immediate Rel ief 3nd fin~Tiy to 
t ·ure :tll c:t!'C' of Muscular ~nd Chronic Rheumatism, 
Gout . StiJfness of Joints, Sprains.Jl~es, et..:. Also 
111<)•1 cffi.::u:i.:lus iu BronchitiB :l.lld "Ulroat and Chest 
Affectious. 

Q \ BR ;oo TIISTI.\IONI ALS I'RO~l M BD ICAL .M !!:N. 

\ ' -tc "' 1hc rhrs,d~n-. to .... ~H. T ht> Prince of \\"31e~ \\ i.~t<. :
•• =" tlm. ~ ca ,·e my p~·ient so mu\!h r~lief as S ttm s l ' ll·• dwt"' . .. 
S t ?-\,ti c ll ~1.t1.kc1u.ic " n tc-... :-" Attmir~ble in Throat A rfec:1 r.; . ... 
l 'r $ 1\!"\el,... \\tltt>' :- · · Punuline CUi t'd me in 3. SC'Vrre b ronca. aJ 
:\':·'"" ""' ··· /1:t .t!t.:'a~ ~l Fns.r SOl)'S :-··suu-o·, Pu.mdi.ne is rc::...hl~ :wJ .. 
\..l.r lHV\.', 

I~ •·l c~ 1s. 1ld. 1111 1l .'.!:~. Ocl. per Bottl~. 

Fn.· •rt <~JJ CAt-•'1:-1:-.~. J r )a·. ~:r;: <tr to.rt~z-r. ' "''" 
G. & G . STERN, 62, GRAY'S INN ROAD, 

LONDON, W.C. 
.\ '' ork on : he " H <)me Use of P<1milioe • scol free on 

3pplic:uion. 

ESTA BUSHE U 1~1. 

BIR~BECK · B.A.N'IC, 
South•unpton Bwldl nlr'!. Chancery Lane, London. 

TIIREE prr CENT . INTEREST :~Uowcd on DE
p~ 1;- 1 T S, re p;ty:~ble on dem:lud. 

T \\'\.1 v, r CENT. INTE REST on CUR RENT 
A\.TOU :-;Ts .::tlcul:u<J on the minimum nhJuthly b:J;wces, 
\\ hen Jl v t Jr;.awn bd ow ,£ 100. 

S 1\ IL' KS, ::.HA RES, a.uJ ANN UITIES Purch.ued 
;mJ S••IJ. 

11 (.)W T O PuRCHAS E A H Ol'S E FO R TWO 
l·l'"l' \ S 1'1.- R ~10:-1 r H or A I'LUT t.IF LA '\: 0 FI,)K I 
rl\'E :C:IIIl LI~I ;S PER MOS TI I. with inrmcJHte ~~·>· ! 

,,._, n A~•pl. ot the U r!Jce Ol lho tiiK" IlE..:K F K!Uih<JI.D 1.--L'H> 
!:> ~, u- . , .. 1\ ~ ~J, e. 

TH I-..I: I:PLNCE TO FIFTY GUIN EAS, 

l it .' llll~fo(BE~K AL~IA :-o.o\C K, witb full p~rtitubB, po..t (r~ 

I r" •• I:. •1 
"'" F R ~ :-:us ~~ .o\ VE:-iSCROFT, Mllllager. 

I 
Mosnn. v, 4d. \. • I 'I C. 'jlt. t /• I :I t 

. ' :cASSELL 'S TIME TABLES. • .... ... l 

-

KING'S COLLEGE, L ONDON. 
WOOD CARVI.:SG . 

DEPARTM ENT OF TEC H:-; IC:\L t:-;STRUCTIOX. 
CLAS..~&S for iMtruction in Wcod C'3n ·in:; will 1.-e hd C. 

during the ensuin ~; .-\utumn (bel~ inning O.:to o:r ol at f\.in£:'s 
College

1 
iu the !:i t'rand, un<!er 1 k: joint ,lire.: ti<)n oi the Ca.r· 

pcntcrs Comp:\0)' a nd the Councol of Kin&'> Col!.-;:e. 
For p3nicul:trs 01pply to J. W. Cr s~ t s,at~M. f:~Q. , 

Kin~:'s College, Lond<)n : or to S. W. }lR~lOS , EsQ., 
Ca.rpenters' H all, London W:tll . 

DEPA .:.TMENTOF TEC H:-;I CAL I ~STI.:t'CTI O~. 

KlNG'S COLLEGE. LONDON. 
l'UTLD . NG CONST R Ut.:T I ON &n d AR~·Hil'ECTURE, 

:.JRA WING CLASSE.:! , nnd CL.o\SSES d D ESIGN. 
l l l KI!.S :md C L\SSI!S fo r t ~ e,c sut>j ect ~ " ill be k lt.i 

durr the ensuing Autumn (bet: inning \).: t.ober ol.t t 1-\. ~:>.:'s 
Colt. in the Str.~nt.i, limier the j .-int ,!ir~li<'n <!i the Gr· 
pent.:r) <.:omp:tn)' and the C<)uu.:il cf Kin!( ·,. Colle~e. 

For i .<rti.::ul:us 3pply to J. W. t:' l: s S rSCHA "• E:<Q., 
Kino;'s C.-llrj:e, Lon.l<)n : or to S. W. PR~»T.:ts , E~<.,!., 
Carpenters' Hall, London W3IL 

DELXCXOUS 

TEMPERANGE DRINKS. 
I 

M asoD ' s N o D • IDu 
t o xlcati n&' Buer , 
M a s oD's W iDe Es
sences v:,,~u .. c ''"' " c w 
1:1 :..~en a. d~; .:a \; "' T ~'l\l"-'f• 
3J ... ~ \\ tnc .. r C r h.\·. \..•• "'..:~r. 
' •r..1.11~~. "bVl'C'tr\ . ll...t.,:J... 
~'"'U;ll!l, l u r 1: : .11! , ,--~ .; . 

O De Tables .·oon!Ul 
,., Mason •a &.JL-tr:l.c t ot 
Herbs Ut ,.._,_,~::-...: .. .. ... t -~ 
,.~ ~<r1'""' a.; .. ,.,._ r"'ucS.b.J • J.u~ 
t~\·n-·:,h~J. :-.::.\:u ; 
A S .1mple 13uttle of 
ei ther l:. sscncc o r Ex· 
tr;lct se nt o n rcocdpt o f 
9 s t.1mrs. or a bo ttle of 

each for 15 s t ::o mps. 
.oftl-.\ 7"S ll .i .\' I i:L> • 

.. VB if'B..:l..LL & :Jf..:l..SU.V, .Yvt tiuulwm. 
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"39, Ni'gltlingale Road, C14pton, 

'' 2 3rd } tbrJiarJ·, a8S9 . 

F. M . . FasH writt.'S :-"He has been fed on M uuN·s Fooo entirely, :uu1 proves 

by his :,lreJlgth and s.Ue how excellent the FqoJ is.'' 

c & 

• 

MELLI N'S FOOD BISCUITS. 
Palatable, Digestive, Nourishing, Sustaining. Price, 2s. and 3s. 6d. per TiD. 

SHAKESPEARIAN WISOOM 011 THE HEDING AND REARING OF UfAHTS. 

~--.~ . .. - ------~~~---------~ 
A pamphlet of quotations from Shak~spe:u~ and portrl..its of bea-.tiful childr~ 

to!!ethc.:r wi th t~stimonials, which a rc of the highl!:it mtc.:rcst to all lDOthers. To be 

had, wilh s~mplc:s, free uy post, on applit:3tion to U0-.1 •• 1 .\ ' rt-rH.IEH I 

( ) 

l l1 lli !:> l)el l 'able 
• 

j)I'C~ p;tl'l llg 

fo 1, 

Invaluable as a 

Strengthening and In

vigorating Beverage. 

enr'iching Gravies, 
Soups, Entrees, &c. 

Pure, IJ :t ln. ta ble, 

Carving and Fret Sawing for Pleasure or Profit 
HICHEST AWARD COLD MEDAL FOR FRETWORK AND CAII'Y!NG TOOLS Allfl OfSICIS. 

Tbo onorm oua ealo aud ~cneraleatieC.ottaa 
whu.:h uur (,,M<J, h:IH' ll tvcn lu I· notw<~rL.~ n. bl•., en all ,.utt 
ol the ... u,r.J eu ~ bl . .. u& l«lt.,. IJ,........,m...,:.~n to <l ~r&a~ 

A T l't<ll ~ .. "' tii<=U Ulto,.Y CO ai PI'TI T >Cl " · 

Our ~tot<:L > uf P .. u~rlb, &.:. . proloobly bcin~t maeb the 
Ut);"" in thi.:s , • untq, we ure able to atut an ~""- ud • 
*'"J b) n tum 01 po..t, 

1-'ltt 'I'WORKt:HS' Ul:C l~~E itS OUTI' lTS 
At l /3, 2Jt3, 3 /6, o.nd 6/8 ea.ob , post free. 

P.u ..:cb 4)( A,.iolncd ~·n:tw.,rL. , 10 f,et .. ... ~ &-. 
17 hnch Luhu,;rlpltcol fuli ...UeJ P .. u<rn.t ... -· U. " 

;)c:lS lll I 2 1.. MVIDii: I oolo. ... - ... HI&. ,. 

.~. us tan tl y prepn.red. 
N une . houiJ l,uy els~where ber.ore teeinlt our New 

I"'" u(l u ,. of l&tl Requ~.>ito., with in.n.uoolh. . A.ek-· 
leJ~n.l t he no,.,t () .. ,., ,, , ,.,, u utl t hcMJiflaC Li6l of fNI 

li\IUJ• puLiu.bc.l. f N!C! for 6 Suunps.. 

\ ' LLL 1\t-:.l:..: l' ANY LENGTH OF TIME. 

..,·01.1> I :Tr .'NVW/IEA'r.'. 

Catalogue or Tool:j tor P ic ture Framing, Brass, aad 
L eatbor W o rk, FREE. 

HA RGER BU.U~., Settle, Ym·ks • 

{t' J{J~' 'J'IV(Jf.'l( Jt'U i l AM .. ·1TEU1l~ OP" JI01'1L ::,b'X8'S A 1.VD ALL AGES. 

THE MOST PROFITABLE AND FASCI IA JINC OF All HOME PASTIMES. EASILY LEARNT. 

J H . SKINN ~ R et Co tuvinc ,,.._, .,.,, """'"""•h ip, are etTo:r"' f: their l~u ••ruto·u• .•H url.', u•duding 260,_,000 FRE'"'T.,.,W ... bO'f 

· P • T· r~o~RNS a • d 100,1100ft. of Solid and Three-Ply 1- RE'lW OOD . Vcu~ &c; 1.000 Groas o( .r RETSAWS. 111 

.; , om'" , 1 '·""''V o ' 1'01 ti.S, OU I ~' 11' .,, ~c.. •• a s.,cc•al induceon<ut to their cu ,luoro.~ 10 urJo:r u t on c:. • -~·•~ .._ .... 

-i,~OO I a. Booka of Frot w ork Pattera.a. u co cuutalam~ l'wel...: l..ari:c ::,hccl:l, Oc:.&ueifully m ho.:r.>pbccl, noDe or whoch .._. .. -

rcl~tl ·" I eh"' J<l., und on .. ny :u Jd. a nJ •" · ""~h : al..o • 

I , 00 :!s. 611. Bo .. lu of Fretwork PAtterna. coolllininc Twenty Sh""'ts. oq in . " , , in. , of new do.i~ ma.ny of v.h ic.h would 

... ........ ,, ' "~" t~.>uki, .£375 in Value will be GIVEN A WAY • 
. \ m.ttcu r O:ll•t"'""'"' onlcring Si W\X'th uf Jnigns from lAral~guc will be pre...entcd wtth one u( the ~>bove as. Co.ll.::s. 'l'bo.c: ordcrinc l o&. 

\lo tl, rc• 1 •· n J• l't.l lluul. . 
• 

Au Allowance or 10 per Cent.. ;,. r-11 will be made 00 .n m iacd ordcN r.,, WooJ, imAil Tool-, Saw Bb 1es, and ~ip, a'MIZ • 

tu ' ""'· .• nJ 16 p e r ~lit.. on urdcrs am •ont inJI to ..._and u p.,.rd.t. NOT&. - Tlus r~.l11d ,.. Jwt - r aJ II.Y 111 l'n ""~ lt/tAclu•"· 

N .B - A SPI.ENniD OPPORTUNITY FOR BEGCNNERS. 

, .,. ,,,, ,,.,,, . Jo'r~ltrurA.• llu l JI •, compn.,.ng , ,.in.:h St rc l franur, Funy-co~bt s..~. wl, fil.-, Foor Uc:soiJh (wioh , ul!icicnt Planed Wood= 

••. ll~ oo.u • ...,L. 011 ~ rctw rl) .• f•• lrr hl .,. dlta,. ll rUI. wth t.n. ... hand lc :anJ l'hr.:e Uu~. will be: .... ,.: \ I ' •J it. I T /1'1 ••tb eachiet. !'oo& , 
' '" 1· n.l t)ottllu oo CAn!, ••· 6d. and -. 9'1., .-• I nee. 6 11. wnd q...a~itJ a-601'ted pla.ncJ Fret wood, ' "- gd. : fiO'il fn:e. 216o 6cL •• ft. d•UO. cU&&oo. Jll' 

V'l'
1 1

""· ~ ·· JO. 
lhW... 

\ \.1 nr~o i.N. N E W C ATALOOU'ES or Machi ne.~, l'le!Up~ Wood, Tool11 etc., with 6'0 l ll ns tl'lltion-c anti full iMt ruction• !~K Fn:t-<Uttltt(, P11 OJ: 
.ul•l V '"'"'·""t:· pn~c . .... . P'"'' ,,_, A ·' I'<K.,.,.. S izJw-y F~t-lt DnJ~ BEN r G R '\. TIS ,..,.,. ~ ... .. c . .,. IIJ.'IU ; •4•. lull/~ 

l'ro. "6.1. ,.,. I NI <.Atsrs, , 1<, , • t ~"'.al'' RW:..c#tl P"cn I• clia~. · N. D. - AII onkrs • 1111 be AQ:~.,U\p.LII.tdl by n:m•tUlncc:. A.J'M.V-

J . ~. S~IN'N'ER <l!r CO., ...... ~w:•uw~:.·~::.':l~ ..... .._ EAST DEREHA;JI, NOBFO~~ 
I( .. p -lbl• .. ,. ,.,.. .... -·· '"'' 
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~ Classification of Exhibits 
For which PRIZES, MEDALS, and other Awards are offered to Readers of 

' ' • '' 
' The l/lusfrated Magaztne of Tluory a1ld Practice for all TVcJrkmen, PrcJfessioual and A lllcllt:ur. 

THE EXHIBITION TO BE HELD AT . 
THE POLYTECHNIC INSTPrUTE,. Regent Street, W., Dec. 29th, 1890, to J an. l Oth, 1891, inclusive . 

• 

GROUP I.-WORK in Wood.-Furniture. Cabinet \Vork, Carvin!r, Fretwork Pattern-m \king Turning, C:mia~e and Cart Building, 
Wheel-making, Pulley-block-making, Carpentry, Marquetry, Parquetry. ' _, 

GROUP II.- WORK in Metals.-;<:astin~. Forging, Stamping, Die-sinking, l\Icdal-striking. Finishing, Turning. Screw-culling, Repoussd 
~ork, Arms (Guns, Rifles, hstols, Swords, B.iyonet.s, Lances, Armour), Armour Plating, Iron :::ihip-l:.urh.ling, Ama.lgams, 
M1Xed Metals. 

GI.OOP III.-To~ls. fQr WORK.- H and Tools. Machi~e Tools, Tool~ for Sh?rpening To~ls, . Photo-micro and Electric Appamtus (except 
L1ghung and Telegraphy), as Cameras, ~Jag~c Lanterns, Shdes, ~hcroscO(k'S, :::iurg1cnl Instruments. :\l,uhcm.llic.ll and Drawing 
InstrUments, &c. 

GI.OUP IV.- WORK iii Design only. Exlaibil$ to lah tltt form of Dra;uill.~$ or ,l/O;/.:/r.-Dcsigns for Decomtin! Purposes (including 
Stained Glass). For Architecture (including Ventilauon). For Mt'chanical Purposes. l'U.:h as I3oilers. Engines, ~lach i nes. For 

· Engineering, Forts, Ships, Roads, Bridges, Canals, Sewers, Railways, Trams. Balloons, Parachutes, Ambulances, T ents, &c. 

GI.OUP V.-WORK in Printing.-Letterpress, Type Founding, Press-work, Machine-work , Litho~r:lphy, Drawings on Tmnsfer Puper, on 
Stone, on Wood, on Zinc; Engraving on Steel, Copper, and \Vood ; Colour \\'ork, Photo!jraphy on ~tone , on \Vood, Photo
graphic Printing, Bookbinding, Music Printing, Transferring, Stereotyping, Electro1yping. 

G BOUP VI. - WORK in Domestic Appliances.-For Decorntive Purposes. For Cooking (H:udwarc, Gl:lss, Pottery, Faience), 
Heating, Washing, Drying, Lighting, Cleaning, Sewing, Bathing. Teaching; Home Recreation, Games, ~ ~ mn.\stics ; Hygiene; 
Toys, Dolls, W a:<work (Figures, Fruil, and Flowers); Telegraphy; \~'atches, &c. ; Telephones; B.1sket-work. 

GROUP VII.-WORK in W earing Apparel.-In Tailoring, Hat-making, Boot and Shoe·making, t. tantua-making. Millinery, Beading, 
Dress-making, Baby Linen, Lace-making, Knitting (Machine or Hand), Needlework (~l:lchine or Hamll, 13utton. Cotton, Silk, 
and ·Thread-making, Hose, Gloves, Wigs, Theatrical Costumes, Court-Dress~c;, Uniforms. Liveries, Belts, Uuckles, Furs, Feathers, 
Ar1ificial Umbs, Eyes, T eeth,· &c., Abdominal Belts, Trusses, Surgical Bandages and Appliances, Electric Belts and Bandages, 
Jewellery, Hair-dressing. 

GROUP VIII.-WORK in Painting and Deoorating.-House Painting; Decorath·e Painting in Oil, Distemper. Flntting, and Fresco; 
Gilding, Graining, ~IRrbling, Sign And Fncia Writing, China Painting, C·uria~e Painting, Heraldic P.tinting, Scene Painting, 
Stained and Painted Glnss and Imitation ditto, Plaques, Panels, Appliances for Painting and Decorating. 

GROUP IX.-WORK in Textile Fabrics and L eath er.-Curt:lins, Carpets, Blincls, Ru~s. Upholstery. Screens, 'Or.\ckets, Frames, 
Harness, Saddlery (Civil and Military), Bags, Trunks, Portmanteaux, Tmvdling Il1t;s and Trunks, D ress-baskets, &c. 

GROUP X. - WORK in Musical Instruments and Music.-x. Organs, Pianofortes, Harps. Violins, ll.lnjoc;, Mandolins, Guitars, 
Comets, Trombones, Clarinets, Oboes, Drums, Flageolets, Flutes, Piccolos, Fifes. B.lgpipes, T riangles, Cymbals, Metronomes, &c. 
:a. Musical Compositions, Systems of Teaching, Appliance.s for Learning. . 

GROUP XI.-WORK in Watohes, Clocks, Alarms, B ells, &c.- 1. Designs for any of the above (including Musical Boxes and 
Mechanical Contriv:lllCesJ. 2. Actual Models or finished Working Specimens, Clockwork for Lighthouses, Burglar Alarms, 
Electric Signals. 

G ROUP XII.- WORK in Building Appliances and Mate rial for .Building.- Bricks, Tiles for Floors and Mum! Decoration, 
Stone Masonry a nd Carving, Term-cotta Chimney-tops, Drain Tiles and Pipc.s, Sanitnry Stoneware and Pottery, Mosaics, Hot 
and Cold Water Appliances, &c., Baths an9 W.-C.'s. 

G ROUP XIII.-WORK in Chemical Processes and Produots.-Siains, Dyes, Colours, Inks, Varnishes, ~naps. Cleansers, Dis· 
infectants, Foocl_ Compounds, Drinks, Igniters, Fuels, Explosives, Gas Manufacture, ~lnnurcs, Detergents, Antbcptlcs, Anodynes, 
Electric Ughting, &c. 

GJlou P XIV.-WORK in the Utilisation of Waste (Novel and Ot>igino.l F eatur e). 
Utilising Waste Space In crowded Cities Rnd Towns. Utilising W aste Capi t.1 l (including legacies nvl applied for by 

,, 11 " in Agncul turo.l Districts. cl. ri111 tn ts). 

.. " Heat. .. .. Charity Fun•ls. which have excee.lcd testators' 

.. .. Water (including Utilisation of Tides). cxpect:urons. 
.. .. Sewage. 
11 

.. Products hitherto unused. .. .. Powl'r, o f Coml•ination for legal purposes, 
.. ,, Labour, Manual and Mental. Purc!1.1'i"!-! power, Co·opcrat1on, Power of 
., 11 • Time. oppre!>:.'''n hy :.we.tting. 
Exhibits in this Group to Lake the form of Essays, Plans, Pr.Scis of experiments, and even ::~ubgcstions. 

=======================~- --· ·----
There will be three classes of Exhibitors, viz. :-

1. Workmen or Workwomen actually employed nnd gaining their livelihood in and by the c~ft undrr "hose name they exhibit. 

2. Apprentices, 6tma jitlt , serving an apprentlc~hip to the craft or cl\ltlng under whose nnme they 'exhibit (whether ind1•nturcd or otherwise), 

3- 4Jnateur1 or connoisseurs who either do not practise any cmft as a means of Sl.!bsistcnce, or who exhibit in nny other group other than 
thelr own craft. 

The Exblbill will be judged in accordance with the above clnssificntion of Exhibitors . 

• 
Jurors shall judge all Exhibits in Groups I., 11., 111., X., according to workmanship :llone, irrespective of design, which may be new or old, 

Jurora shall judge all Exhibits In Groups V., VI., VU,, VI II., IX., Xl. , Xll., accon.l ing to merit in cldgn assod.u cd with mr ritorions tuorlma1Uiti/. 

Jurors shall judge Exhibits In Groups IV., XIII., and XIV.; solely t\.5 to novelty, originali1y, nnd improvement upon known and exi.tlng forms, 
formula:, and proctssel, designs, or inventions, irrespective of workmanship In their execution. • • 

The J urors will be practical and competent experts. 
ltxhlWtora -may declare tbelr EXbiblll u nol Cor competition; :. 

• • 

CASSELL A COMPANY, LIMITED, L4 Bel/1 Sauvagt, Lutlgrzte Hill, Lonclo11, 
• 

• • • 

• 

• • • 

" 
' 

, 

• • • • • 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• • 

• 

• 
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CONDITIONS AND REGULATIONS. 
1. Any reader of "WoRK" shall be eligible to exhibit on the Conditions and under the Regulations stated below. 
2. All intending Exhibitors must make the prescribed entries upon the printed form (hereto annexed) and sip 

the same in the presence of a rel iaLle witness, who shaJl also sign and give his address and occupation. N.B.-Any 
false or fraudulent statement will di:.qualify. 

3· E,·ery Exhibitor is to pay the carriage of his Exhibit to and from the Exhibition. The Proprietors of" WORI. • 

will supply printed labels for attaching to packages. It must, however, be distinctly understood that the Exhibit 
will be entirely at Exhibitor's risk. No Exhibit will be received unless it is securely packed and bears the official label. 

4 · Every Exhibitor must fill in, on the Application Fonn, the value or price he places upon his Exhibit, and of 
any separate portion thereof, so that in case of s:J.lt! and for Insurance purposes, no dispute may arise. 

5· The Secretary will advise, on printed forms, the receipt of and acceptance of all Application Forms which are 
correctly filled up, and will return any for correction which are not filled up correctly. All correspondence must 
be addressed prep:1id to tht! Secrct.uy, " WORK'' ExHIBITION, LA BELLE SAUVAGS, LUDGATE HILL, E .C. All letters 
requiri11..~ an ans1Nr must be cz,·colll/'illllt d by a slt7mptd and addresud envelope. 

• 

6. The Awards of the Jurors shall be final and binding without appeal. 
1· The Proprielors of " \roRK" reserve the right to decline any Exhibit which they may deem unsuitable or 

unworthy, and the s~cretary will advise the Exhibitor of such decision. 
8. All Exhibits must be forwarded so as to arrive on the 19th or 2oth December, and not before. 

Applications for space must be filled in and forwarded at latest by the 3oth day of Pctober, after which date they 

cannot be recein!d, and no labels fo r carriage will be thereafter issued . It is intended to · open the ~xhibition on 
Monday, Dec. 29th, 18go, and to keep it open till Saturday, January 1oth, 1891. · 

9· Every Exhibitor will be entitled to a free Admission T icket, not transferable, available during the Exhibition. 
Exhibitors at a distance, unable to come to London, may have such ticket transferred to a London friend on 
nomination by pre,·ious arrangement with the Secretary. Applications for Free Tickets for Attendants should 
reach the Secretary not later than the 1oth of November. • 

1 o. No articles must be remoYed till the close of the Exhibition. 
11. The Proprietors of" WoRK " resen·e the right to remove the Exhibit of any one who does not conform to the 

regulations, and also the right to alter, add to, or cancel, any of these Rules. 
12. AwARDS, 1\IED:\LS, PRIZES, &c., \\'ill be forwarded, post free, to all Exhibitors who do not present them

selves at the DISTRIBUT ION OF PRIZES, the date of which will be duly announced in "WORK." 
,., 

- -------------------------------------------~------ • 

PRIZE LIST. 
Group Prizes.- GOLD M EDALS.-A Gold Medal will be given for the best Exhibit in the whole Exhibition (except 

Group XIV.), together wirh a First Class Certificate. A Gold Medal will be awarded with a First Class 
Certificate to the best Exhibit in Group XIV. . 

SILVER l\IEDALS.-A Silver Medal, a Money Prize of One Guinea, and a First Class Certificate, will be awarded 
to the best Exhibit in each of the Groups as classified above, except Group XIV., where a Gold Medal will 
be awarded. 

Class Prizes.-BRONZE MEDALS.-A Bronze Medal, a Book Prize of Half-a-Guinea, and a Second Class Certificate, 
will be awarded by the Jurors to the best Exhibit in each Class or Sub-Division of Groups. 

Special Prizes.-Special Prizes, of which details will be announc~d late.r, will be given for· the best Exhibit from 
actual working drawings published in "WoRK." 

Certificates of Merit.- A First Class Certificate and Book Prize of One Guinea will · be awarded (1) To the 
Second Best . Exhibit in the Exhibition, (2) To the Second Best Exhibit in Group XIV.; and if recom
mended by the Jurors, a special extra SILVER MEDAL will in either case be given. A Second 
Class Certificate will be awarded (1) To the Third Best Exhibit of the Exhibition, (2) To the Third 
Best Exhibit in Group XIV. N.B.-The Proprietors of "Wou' .. reserve to themselves the right of pub
lishing in the pages of that Magazine any Essay or Suggestion for wbiel). a Prize shall have been awarded. 

SECOND CLASS CERTIFICATES will be awarded to the Second Best E~ibit in each Class or Sub-Division of 
• 

Groups. . • 
THIRD CLASS CERTIFICATES will b~ awarded to the Third Best Exhibl~ in each Class or Sub-Division of 

Groups, and if specially recommended by Jurors, Second Equal Awa.rUs m case of Ties of Merit. · 
Limitatio n .-It shall, however, be understood, that the highest Prize Medal only shall be given, in lieu of minor 

honours; b1Jt all honours obtained sha.U be recorded. upon the Certific;att,ln each ase. NI hW WJi/1 11 
mvard~d t.'\'CI'j>l on 1/u .fitrorl ncommtndalitm as to merit. . · 

Exhibitor's Certificate.-Every Exhibitor, whether a Prize Wmnei or ~ will be, esatitlod ·to 'a 
Certificate that be has. exhibited. .. , v • • • .. • • • .. . • • - . 

.. 
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lM.ft blank this Counterfoil for Secretary's 

References,&c. 

• 

• • 

.. GrtJM/----;----- ---
• 

No _ _ __.;..· _.on Register. 
• 

• 

.Date _ ___________ _ 

• 
.; 

Jurors' Award · 

I •• 
• 

• 

Letter Book Folios · --· 

• .~ 

~ 
• 

Ledger Folio _____ _,.... · 

• 

• • 

, R eceipt of Package. ..... 
•• 

------------------·" 
. 

• . ; , 
• • 

" 

' Date. 
~ . 

• 

• 

' ' 

. 

· ~ 

• 
• • 

' ' • 

ORK· 
I .XH I BITI ON, 

. 

. 
• 

( ) 
(N.B.-A separate form will bt necessary f or each E xhibit in any other group.) 

• 
• 

. 
• -

\ • 

• 

• Dale._...:._··-·u·--·-·-·-............. __ .. ___ .. I 89 

. A PP L I c ·A T I 0 N FOR SPACE. . . 
(TO BE F ORWARDED TO S ECRETARY AS ADDRESSED ON OTHER SIDE,) 

A. Name (in full) ....................................................... -................................................... _ .. _ ................... .. ....................... ............................. ...................... 
. 

Address __ , __ _ 
- --·--- -. ..... .. 0 ......... . .. . .. ... ..... · -· -··-·· ....... ··-- -····-----.·-· ••• 0 ... • • • •• • ... • • • • • •• •• • • ... • • •• ............ • ....... ...- .... - . .. -.. - ---- ----

B. .Are you a Reader of ''WoRK '' ........... ., ........ :···························· Age ..... _ ......... _. _______ Trade_·-·-······-·-···-·--··-·······--·-··--.-.---

0. State here whether you exhibit as Master, Journeyman, Apprentice, or Amateur ................ : ......................................................................... _,_ 

If a Tradesman, bow long at Trade .............................. .. 
. 

If an Employe, state present Employer's Name and Address .......... _ .. _ .......................... - ... : .............. -.................................... -.................. _ .. _ 
• 

.. -·-* ...... ____ . __ .... ·---·--···-·,.---- ··----····--·--• . 

D. State GROUP under which your Exhibit comes. G ROUP ........................................ , .......................... CL.A.SS* ....................... : ...... _._ ..... _._ ....... _ 
. 

E. Here describe, succinctly, your Exhibit and its purpose. TIILE. . ·--·-·--·----·--·- ·-.. ·---. 
• 

I • 

·········· ·· ·········' ··· ····· ·········· ·· ··············-·· ····················--····· ···· ··················· ···························· ··· ... ··········•·····•··· ··•••••·•••·••·••••••·•·•·••··············· ······ ····•···· ·•··• .. 

F. If not entirely made by you, state what poftion you have actually ~ade ....................................................................................... .. 
• 

G. State space required :-
• 

Wall space-Height ........ .' ........ a , ________ in. Depth ................. ft. ............... in. 
• • 

Floor space Height _______ .ft. .............. in. · · : Depth._ ............ .ft. ............ _in. 

• • , 
W'dth · ft. - . 

1 ...... ···-~ .. ... - -··· ..... : ....... ... . lD. 

. Width.~ ..... :.: .... _ft. .. & _jn. · 

'Table space Heigbt...., ............. ft. ______ .,.in. ' , ~ Depth ................ .ft. .............. in .. · . Width ................... -ft._ ... . in . 
• • 

• 
• 

I 

I . . 

H. State if your employer autho~sed your work to be done in his worksliop-(Y es 6r No) .............................. :.:-· .. ··';:-., .. ,. .. T....... · 
• • • t -, . ... .. 

I S . . eh . . ' '· . . ll Exh 'b' £ . . . . . 
• tate pnce at whi you are ~hng to se your 1 1t, ................................................................. : ....... · .......................... :.r ..... , _. ~~:~. ••· 

• • ' • • 0 

• • • J. You hereby agree to accept the Jurors' awards as final and binding without appeal ... _ .. _______ ..: ____ .. ___ ._ • 

• • 

• • .Signa/'tlre of Exhibitor (in full) 
' 

• 
SignatUre of Wane.tst (in.foO) • 

• 

f • 
....-- ,.. -- _p --·-··-- ----·--· ... ·-· ........... -. -· .............. ·-·. ·-·- .. ·'-. -~· ·--................... --. . -- . -.. 

• • 
. .. · -· ........ ................................ · - · ............ 0 ....................... . ............... .. ._. . ..... ..-•• --· ... .... "'-

.Add: .. ~"s . ···-··· ···-········.-···· ········-·~········-··-·····-
. ' '"'' ············~·· ············-·-··-····-·-···-

• . 

Oc.(;U.patt'"on .............. ............. ! ...... , .... _ ....................................................... .. 

• Leave this space blank to be filled in by Secretary • t Witness must believe the statemenl above made by the Exhibitor to be true in every particular. 

• 

• 
• • 

• 

o: 

• 
• 

• 
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